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about us

With a global perspective.
TOSOH BIOSCIENCE GmbH, Separations Business Unit, Stuttgart,  
is an acknowledged global leader in the field of bioseparations.  
Established as TosoHaas in 1987, the original joint venture  
between Tosoh Corporation of Japan and the Rohm and Haas  
Company, USA, has become synonymous with advanced products 
and quality support. In the year 2000, Tosoh Corporation acquired  
a 100% controlling interest changing the name to TOSOH BIOSEP.  
In the course of unifying all Tosoh affiliates, the new Brand Name 
Tosoh Bioscience evolved. Today, the two branches, Bioseparations 
and Diagnostics operate with the same name Tosoh Bioscience - 
Separations Business Unit and accordingly Diagnostics Business 
Unit. Tosoh manufacturing sites in Japan provide products to the 
sales and support subsidiaries in the U.S. and Europe, ensuring 
full global coverage. Over the last 30 years, TSKgel SW columns 
have become the worldwide industry standard for size exclusion  
chromatography of biomolecules.
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  tosoh historY
1935 FOUNDING OF TOyO SODA MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.

1936 OPERATION OF NANyO MANUFACTURING COMPLEx BEGINS

1971 SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS DIvISION FORMED, FIRST GPC COLUMN USING TSK-GEL DEvELOPED By TOSOH

1974 HIGH PERFORMANCE LIqUID CHROMATOGRAPHy COLUMN PLANT IS COMPLETED

1979 TOSOH DEvELOPS TOyOPEARL MEDIA

1983 TOSOH DEvELOPS HyDROPHOBIC INTERACTION MEDIA

1987 TOSOHAAS US OPERATIONS FORMED IN MONTGOMERyvILLE

1989 TOSOHAAS GMBH OPERATIONS FORMED IN STUTTGART

1995 TOSOH NANyO GEL FACILITy RECEIvES ISO 9001

2000 IN NOvEMBER FORMER TOSOHAAS US OPERATIONS BECOMES TOSOH BIOSEP LLC, A 100% SUBSIDIARy OF TOSOH CORPORATION

2001 IN JANUARy FORMER TOSOHAAS GMBH EUROPEAN OPERATIONS BECOMES TOSOH BIOSEP GMBH, A 100% SUBSIDIARy OF TOSOH CORPORATION

2002/ TOSOH CORPORATION ANNOUNCES THAT ALL TOSOH AFFILIATED SCIENTIFIC AND DIAGNOSTIC SySTEM 

2003 RELATED COMPANIES IN EUROPE, WILL BE UNIFIED UNDER THE NEW NAME TOSOH BIOSCIENCE.

2008 ECOSEC , THE 7TH GENERATION GPC SySTEM IS INTRODUCED GLOBALLy

2009 TOSOH BIOSCIENCE GMBH CELEBRATES ITS 20TH ANNIvERSARy IN STUTTGART 

2010 TOSOH CELEBRATES ITS 75TH yEAR IN BUSINESS WITH THE OPENING OF FIvE NEW PLANTS, AND CONTINUED RAPID ExPANSION IN CHINA

2011 AFTER DEvELOPING THE FIRST TSKgel GPC COLUMN IN 1971, TOSOH NOW LOOKS BACK ON 40 yEARS ExPERIENCE IN SUCCESSFUL TECHNOLOGy IN  

 SIzE ExCLUSION AND GEL PERMEATION CHROMATOGRAPHy
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For detailed Toyopearl packing instructions, request our toyopearl instruction manual. 

To get an overview about the whole range of TSKgel columns and small Toyopearl and TSKgel bulk media, 
please request our chromatography catalog. 

For a deeper insight into applications and all questions related to the practical use of TSKgel and Toyopearl, 
check out the website www.tosohbioscience.com and related catalogs or instruction manuals.

Our technical experts are happy to discuss your specific separation needs by phone: +49 (0)711 13257-57 or 
techsupport.tbg@tosoh.com
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inTRoducTion

our history

tosoh bioscience is an acknowledged leader in the field  
of  bioseparations. established in august 1987 as tosohaas, 
we were the joint venture of two multi-billion dollar 
companies: tosoh  corporation of Japan and rohm and 
haas company, usa. in the year 2000, tosoh corporation 
purchased rohm and haas company’s business interest 
in tosohaas and formed tosoh biosep subsidiaries with 
sales, marketing, and technical service offices in the u.s. 
and germany. in 2002, tosoh biosep was re-organized with 
tosoh’s  clinical diagnostic business units under the name 
of tosoh  bioscience. in 2007, tosoh scientific instrument 
division changed its name to tosoh bioscience division and 
tosoh (shanghai) co., ltd. was also created.

a global perspective

since our beginnings, we have become an effective manu-
facturing partner with many of the world’s most innovative 
pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies. our tsKgel® 
and toyopearl® chromatographic resins are important 
components in the analysis, isolation, and purification of 
biomolecules. tosoh’s portfolio of over 500 specialty items 
encompassing all common modes of liquid chromatography  
can help purify any protein, peptide, enzyme, nucleic acid, 
antibiotic, or small molecule that may be encountered.

seamless scale-up With polymer resins

the polymeric tsKgel pW-type analytical hplc columns 
and toyopearl production scale resins are made using the 
same  chemistry. this gives them the same chromatographic 
selectivity  so that an analytical method developed on a 
tsKgel column can  be easily scaled to the corresponding 
bulk toyopearl resin for  manufacturing use. this product 
synergy saves valuable  development time.

tosoh’s technology

for over thirty-five years our parent, tosoh corporation, has 
been  a world leader in the analysis and purification of proteins. 
tosoh’s tsKgel sW columns are the industry standard for 
size exclusion chromatography of biomolecules. this has led 
tosoh to a  fundamental understanding of the role played 
by pore diameter  and molecular size in chromatographic 
separations. this knowledge allows tosoh to design higher 
performance polymeric resins for ion exchange, hydrophobic  
interaction, affinity and reversed phase applications.

neW product creation

tosoh bioscience and tosoh provide solutions for today’s 
biological purification needs. the custom resin section of this  
catalog describes how we are ready to solve future separation  
challenges. Whether it is a surface modification of an existing 
product or the creation of a new resin, we encourage you  to 
contact us to provide you with a customized solution. 
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the sKills toolbox 

the science of biopurification is one of the fastest 
growing  technologies in the world. companies that accept 
the pace and are  flexible will win. at tosoh, we engineer: 
particle size, pore size, surface area, ligand chemistry, and 
innovation. the “tosoh resin innovation program” (trip) 
discussed in the “custom resin” section of this catalog 
describes our core technologies for solving customer 
problems.

customer trust is our no.1 priority

customer trust is earned, not given. since 1987, tosoh 
bioscience has helped develop processes from benchtop 
discovery to multi-thousand liter manufacturing scale. a 
number of our process customers have been with us contin-
uously for over 20 years. We have earned their trust. from 
development to new product launch we share in the excite-
ment  of our customers’ successes, as well as their clinical 
disappointments.
in either case, tosoh bioscience uses its technology, 
innovation, and  customer commitment to expedite the 
development process to build  better customer relationships 
and trust for the future.

let’s start this process today!

We listen to every customer request

developing trust with our customers allows us to have very 
detailed discussions about individual customer needs. these 
discussions guide  us in our understanding of emerging 
new product requirements and also the level of satisfaction 
the customer has with us as a company. We specialize in 
designing new products based on existing  chemistries to 
solve specific customer applications.

 do you need a better hetp?
 We can do it.

 more dynamic binding capacity? 
 We can do it.

 a new ligand immobilization? 
 We can do it.

 Just ask us.
 We will listen.

the best experience for our customers

as your manufacturing partner we want our logistical support 
to be seamless to you. from your initial product evaluation 
to full scale manufacturing, our technical support, order 
administration, and final shipment procedures are in place to 
make your experience with us a thoroughly enjoyable one.
courteous professionals are available to answer all of 
your  questions. our customer service processes are also 
in place to deliver our resins to you as agreed. Journal 
references, product specifications, samples, quotations, 
applications and scale up  support are all just a telephone 
call, email, or mouse-click away.

tosoh bioscience works hard to make it easy for you to 
do  business with us.

complete regulatory support

controlled production processes and auditable manufac-
turing  facilities are the regulatory requirements of our 
industry. Well  characterized, consistent resin products 
are as important to us as your therapeutic molecules with 
their known impurity profiles are to you. for this reason 
tosoh corporation’s manufacturing site in Japan and both 
tosoh bioscience subsidiaries in the us and europe are iso 
9001:2000 certified. our manufacturing facilities are contin-
uously audited by  customers and we pass their tests. We 
maintain regulatory support information on our  chromato-
graphic resins available to our customers for their process 
registration needs.

our resin processes are well controlled.

comprehensive technical support

do you need help developing an hplc assay for the analysis 
of a new therapeutic target? how about monitoring the ther-
apeutic’s metabolites in the human body? do you need help 
with a “self-packing” process column or a multi-thousand 
liter one? our technical support specialists can provide assis-
tance in all of these areas and more. We offer on-site training, 
application specific seminars, and are the sole sponsor of the 
hic/rpc bioseparation conference series (www.hic-rpc.
org). 

 do you need some help or training? call us.
 We’ll be there for you.
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the products toolbox

from the research laboratory to full scale manufacturing, 
we offer the same polymer chemistries in our tsKgel and 
toyopearl products (table i). Whether you are scaling up 
from a tsKgel column hplc method to toyopearl for manu-
facturing, or are scaling down from a toyopearl purification 
to the corresponding tsKgel column for the qc of your 
target, we make it easy to develop methods to do both.

tsKgel columns

our tsKgel prepacked columns for high performance 
liquid  chromatography are used for the analysis and purifi-
cation of proteins, peptides, biopolymers and low molecular 
weight compounds.  many different chromatographic 
modes are offered including: size  exclusion, ion exchange, 
hydrophobic interaction, reversed phase, affinity and normal 
phase chromatography. the column packing materials are 
either spherical silica or polymer particles, ranging in size 
from 2 µm to 30 µm. columns are constructed of stainless 
steel, glass, or polyetheretherketone (peeK) and are available 
from microbore to preparative sizes. please see our website 
for more information.
 

tsKgel resins

the polymeric resins with particle sizes of 20 µm and 30 
µm used in tsKgel columns are also available in bulk 
quantities for large scale ion exchange and hydrophobic 
interaction chromatography. their mechanical stability and 
permeability make them excellent for use when increased 
separation performance and plate count are needed for 
optimum  preparative or process chromatography.

toyopearl resins

toyopearl resins are hydrophilic macroporous methacrylic 
resins for large-scale chromatographic applications. their 
rigid polymeric backbone has better pressure-flow prop-
erties than most other commercially made materials. 
therefore, higher linear operating velocities can be used  for 
faster process throughput and decreased recycling times. 
toyopearl resins are stable over the ph 2-12 range for normal 
operating conditions and ph 1-13 for cleaning conditions. 
the resins are available in average particle sizes of 35 µm,  
65 µm, 75 µm, and 100 µm for high  resolution, intermediate 
purification, or capture chromatography.  toyopearl resins 
are also offered in many different pore diameters for  size 
exclusion, ion exchange, hydrophobic interaction, and 
affinity  chromatography. 

comparison of prepacKed columns With respective bulK polymeric media

mode tsKgel column toyoscreen process bulK polymeric media for scale-up and
 for analysis development columns production
sec tsKgel g1000pW - g6000pW   toyopearl hW-40 - hW-75 
iec tsKgel sp-5pW toyoscreen sp-650m tsKgel sp-5pW toyopearl sp-650s, m or c  
  toyoscreen sp-550c  toyopearl sp-550c 
  toyoscreen megacap ii sp-550ec toyopearl megacap ii sp-550ec
  toyoscreen gigacap s-650m  toyopearl gigacap s-650m
  toyoscreen gigacap cm-650m  toyopearl gigacap cm-650m
 tsKgel cm-5pW toyoscreen cm-650m  toyopearl cm-650s, m or c
 tsKgel deae-5pW toyoscreen deae-650m tsKgel deae-5pW toyopearl deae-650s, m or c
 tsKgel superq-5pW toyoscreen superq-650m tsKgel superq-5pW toyopearl superq-650s, m or c
  toyoscreen gigacap q-650m  toyopearl gigacap q-650m
  toyoscreen qae-550c   toyopearl qae-550c
  toyoscreen q-600c ar   toyopearl q-600c ar
hic tsKgel ether-5pW toyoscreen ether-650m tsKgel ether-5pW toyopearl ether-650s, m
 tsKgel phenyl-5pW toyoscreen phenyl-650m tsKgel phenyl-5pW toyopearl phenyl-650s, m or c
  toyoscreen phenyl-600m  toyopearl phenyl-600m  
  toyoscreen butyl-650m  toyopearl butyl-650s, m or c
  toyoscreen butyl-600m  toyopearl butyl-600m
  toyoscreen hexyl-650c  toyopearl hexyl-650c
  toyoscreen ppg-600m  toyopearl ppg-600m
  toyoscreen superbutyl-550c  toyopearl superbutyl-550c
afc tsKgel chelate-5pW toyoscreen af-chelate-650m  toyopearl af-chelate-650m
 tsKgel tresyl-5pW  tsKgel tresyl-5pW toyopearl af-tresyl-650m
  toyoscreen af-blue hc-650m  toyopearl af-blue hc-650m
  toyoscreen af-red-650m  toyopearl af-red-650m
  toyoscreen af-heparinhc-650m  toyopearl af-heparinhc-650m
  toyoscreen af-rprotein-650f  toyopearl af-rprotein-650f

TAble i   
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pore diameter and surface area can be optimized to ensure 
excellent kinetic access and binding capacity of your target 
regardless of  molecular size. for predictable results in 
scale-up, toyopearl resins are based on the same chem-
istries as the prepacked tsKgel columns. this allows the 
seamless direct scale-up of methods developed on tsKgel 
products to toyopearl.

toyoscreen process development columns

toyoscreen process development products are easy to use. 
they are available as 1 ml and 5 ml prepacked columns 
of your favorite toyopearl hydrophobic interaction, ion 
exchange or affinity resins. they can be  connected to most 
laboratory chromatographic systems for early  development 
resin screening.
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safety data and Warranty

tosoh bioscience maintains material safety data sheets 
(msds for the u.s. and ersds for europe) on all of its bulk 
resins. these data sheets contain pertinent information that 
you may need to protect your employees and customers 
against any known health or safety hazards associated 
with our products. tosoh bioscience supplies copies of our 
material safety data sheets with all bulk resins. you and 
your customers are responsible for knowing all informa-
tion and precautions disclosed in the msds and any other 
available materials provided by tosoh bioscience which set 
forth information concerning our products. these describe 
precautions to be taken in the storage and handling of our 
products and in the maintenance of the health and safety of 
persons exposed to our products, the public and the environ-
ment with respect to our products. you and your customers 
should convey such information and precautions to the 
persons who may be exposed to our products.

We also suggest you contact your supplier of other 
materials  recommended for use with our products for 
appropriate health and  safety precautions prior to their use. 

many of the toyopearl and tsKgel products have been 
assigned drug master file numbers by the fda. please 
direct inquiries to the technical service department, tosoh 
bioscience gmbh, zettachring 6, 70567 stuttgart, germany.

tosoh bioscience warrants that at the time of delivery 
each  product conforms to the specifications thereof 
contained in the  certificate of analysis (“coa”) or the 
operating conditions and  specifications (“ocs”) sheet, 
as relevant, as is provided together therewith; provided, 
however, that the foregoing warranty applies only if the 
products have been properly handled, stored and used 
by buyer.  buyer acknowledges that the conditions of use 
and  application by buyer or its customers of any product 
and technical information provided in connection therewith 
(whether verbal,  written or by product evaluation) are 
beyond tosoh bioscience’s control.  buyer agrees that it shall 
test such product and technical information to determine to 
its satisfaction whether they are suitable for the intended use 
and applications of buyer or its customers.   all technical 
information shall be given without warranty or  representa-
tion.  buyer assumes, and releases tosoh bioscience from, all 
liabilities, in contract, tort or otherwise, incurred in connection 
with the use or application of any product or technical infor-
mation provided in connection therewith (whether verbal, 
written or by  product evaluation). this Warranty and 
the patent  Warranty contained in the terms and 
conditions are given and accepted in lieu of any 
other Warranties and representations, express 
or implied, including Without limitation those 
of merchantability or fitness for a particular 
purpose, or noninfringement of intellectual 
property rights.  please also see our terms and condi-
tions for other conditions applicable to our warranty.

technical data and trademarKs

the technical information and data herein contained 
(the  “technical data”) are based on information tosoh 
bioscience believes to be reliable and are offered in good 
faith, but are given without warranty or representation, as the 
conditions of use and  application by you or your customers 
of our products and the  technical data are beyond the 
control of tosoh bioscience. you should test our products 
and technical data to determine to your satisfaction whether 
they will be suitable for the intended use and applications 
of you or your customers. suggestions for the uses of our 
products should not be understood as recommending the 
use of our products in violation of any patent or other intel-
lectual property right or as permission or license to use any 
patent or other intellectual property right. 

toyopearl, toyoscreen, tsK-gel, tsKgel, toyopearl 
megacap, and toyopearl gigacap are registered trade-
marks of tosoh corporation, the parent company of tosoh 
bioscience. 

triton is a registered trademark of union carbide chemicals 
and plastics co., inc. 

capto and source are registered trademarks of ge 
healthcare  bio-sciences.

return policy

tosoh bioscience is fully committed to delivering quality 
products and services. tsKgel column products are accom-
panied by a chromatogram demonstrating the performance 
of a test mixture on that column and by an ocs sheet that 
contains information about the operating conditions and 
specifications of the column. tsKgel and toyopearl media 
products are accompanied by certificates of analysis. 

despite our commitment to product quality, columns and 
resins occasionally perform differently than expected in 
a customer’s application. therefore, we ask you to inspect 
your tsKgel columns and toyopearl media within 30 days of 
receipt by using the conditions described in the documenta-
tion supplied with the product. let us know within this 30 
day period if the product does not meet the specifications 
on the ocs  (operating conditions and specifications) sheet 
and qc document,  or as listed in the certificate of analysis.
subject to prior authorization, we will accept for return all 
products that do not perform according to their specifications. 

if laboratory tsKgel columns or media containers up to 1 
l in size  are authorized for return for reasons other than 
tosoh bioscience’s error or because of a product defect, 
there will be a restocking charge of $ 50 or 10% of the list 
price, whichever is greater. most 5 l and 50 l containers of 
bulk resin are packaged and made to order in Japan and are 
not returnable except for reasons of tosoh bioscience error 
or of product defect.
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whAT’s new

What’s neW

toyopearl af-rprotein a-650f

the new toyopearl af-rprotein a-650f affinity resin is well-
suited for high capacity capturing of immunoglobulins out 
of high titre feedstocks. it binds human and mouse immu-
noglobulin g (igg), as well as fab fragments. the resin 
combines a high h-igg dynamic binding capacity at short 
residence time and fast mass transfer kinetics with an 
improved alkaline stability. it provides a typical dynamic 
binding capacity for igg of more than 30 mg/ml resin at two 
minutes residence time. thus, toyopearl af-rprotein a-650f 
offers the opportunity to improve process economics by 
increasing both, throughput and robustness.

a newly developed recombinant ligand has been engineered 
to maintain capacity even after repeated exposure to alkaline 
solution. its multipoint attachment to the toyopearl matrix 
further enhances chemical and thermal stability. in practice 
this pays off for a low level of protein a leaching and also for 
a high resistance to alkaline solutions employed in cleaning-
in-place (cip) procedures. 

toyopearl q-600c ar

toyopearl q-600c ar is a new ion exchange resin with an 
average particle size of 100 µm. it is well-suited for high 
capacity capture of biotherapeutics or plasma proteins. ‘ar’ 
stands for alkaline resistance as the resin combines high 
dynamic binding capacity and fast mass transfer kinetics 
with an improved alkaline stability. thus, toyopearl q-600c 
ar is enabling both, high process throughput and improved 
process robustness. 

toyopearl q-600c ar has a slightly larger pore diameter 
than the well-established toyopearl qae-550c resin, but its 
ligand attachment chemistry creates significantly more dy-
namic binding capacities of > 100 mg bsa and 90 mg igg 
per ml resin. it tolerates caustic cleaning solutions up to 
1.0 mol/l naoh well with essentially no change in dynamic 
binding capacity (dbc). 

tsKgel sp-3pW

the new tsKgel sp-3pW (30) cation exchange resin was 
designed as a polishing resin with improved binding capaci-
ties for peptides and small proteins. it is a strong cation 
exchange resin having a smaller pore size than the corre-
sponding tsKgel sp-5pW material and also a different 
selectivity. 

due to an average diameter of 30 µm and a very narrow 
particle size distribution it is ideally suited when resolution 
is an issue. figure 1 shows a microscopic image of tsKgel 
sp-3pW (30) particles. the resin was developed to provide 
high dbcs for peptides and small proteins. a typical dbc 
of about 50 g/l for insulin makes this resin attractive for all 
peptide purification tasks that involve a cation exchange 
step.
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microscopic image of tsKgel sp-3pW

	 FiguRe 1		
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sec
size exclusion
chRomATogRAPhy

 toyopearl resins for sec
 

 toyopearl Hw-40

 toyopearl Hw-50

 toyopearl Hw-55

 toyopearl Hw-65

 toyopearl Hw-75

sec products

tosoh has a long history in size exclusion 
chromatography (sec). in 1978 tosoh first 
introduced porous silica-based sW columns 
for the isolation of proteins using lc. these 
first gels were quickly adopted and referred 
to as the standard for analytical sec on fplc 
and hplc systems.  

the first toyopearl process resins for size 
exclusion chromatography were developed 
in 1979. toyopearl hW resins are based 
on polymethacrylate and are available in 
various particle and pore sizes. they are 
used as starting material for the production 
of all other functionalized toyopearl resins.

	 tosoh fact	 	
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size exclusion  
chRomATogRAPhy

the role of size exclusion chromatography in 
process purification

size exclusion chromatography (sec), also known as gel 
filtration, separates molecules in an aqueous mobile phase 
according to their physical size in solution as they pass 
through a porous structure.  molecules with a diameter 
greater than the largest pores within the resin material are 
unable to enter the particle. because they are  excluded 
from the pores they travel quickly through the column and 
elute first. smaller molecules, which are able to access 
pores within the resin particles, permeate a larger accessible 
volume within the column and are eluted later, in order of 
decreasing molecular weight. 

because sec has no adsorption capacity and its separa-
tion mechanism dilutes the sample upon elution, it is not 
normally used in the capture or intermediate steps of manu-
facturing processes. it is sometimes used as a final polishing 
step where a target protein is being separated from its 
aggregates or other significantly different molecular weight 
impurities. another application area is the desalting of the 
purified target protein.

tosoh bioscience offers a number of  toyopearl hW-type 
products for size exclusion chromatography (table i). these 
same sec toyopearl hW-type products are chemically 
modified with ion exchange groups, hydrophobic interaction 
or affinity ligands, to make the toyopearl products shown in 
the later sections of this catalog.

much of the information in this catalog section pertains to 
the available pore sizes, fractionation ranges, and particle 
sizes of the toyopearl hW-type products, along with their 
physical and chemical properties. this data not only aids in 
the evaluation of the best resin for a sec process step, but 
also lends insight into understanding the physical nature 
and the selection process of all toyopearl resins.

resin chemistry

toyopearl size exclusion resins are highly hydroxylated   
polymethacrylic polymer beads (figure 1). their surface 
hydroxyl groups render them very hydrophilic and useful 
for protein separations. toyopearl products including the 
functionalized materials seen in  later catalog sections, 
have the least non-specific binding of any chromatographic 
resin. this is of particular note for separations such as blood 
factors where backbone interactions with the feedstock may 
result in decreased recovery of the targets. their semi-rigid 
polymeric nature also gives them better pressure-flow char-
acteristics than softer materials such as agarose.

pore size

commercial toyopearl hW-type size exclusion materials 
are  available in 5 pore sizes covering 5 different fraction-
ation ranges. the choice of toyopearl hW products depends 
on the molecular weight of the feedstock components. 
tables i and ii show this information for proteins, dextrans 
and peg polymers. 

Resin Chemistry of Toyopearl SEC resins
(Hydroxylated Acrylic)

CH3 CH3

CCH2 CH2 C

C=O C=O

O O

R-(OH) R-(OH)

O O

C=O C=O

C CCH2 CH2

CH3 CH3

R = Hydroxylated 
Aliphatic Group

resin chemistry of toyopearl sec resins 
(hydroxylated acrylic)

	 FiguRe 1		

FeATuRes  beneFiTs 

small particles available high resolution

hydrophilic porous polymer structure minimal non-specific adsorption effects

narrow particle size distribution high performance sec – more efficient separations 
better pressure-flow characteristics

good mechanical stability excellent flow characteristics in large 
industrial size columns (up to 7 bar)

chemically stable (ph 2 – 14) constant packing volume over a wide range of salt 
concentrations
compatible with organic solvents, can be cleaned in place (cip) 
with acid or base
stable polymer may be run at elevated temperature (4° - 60°c) 
autoclavable at 121 °c

identical resin structure to tsKgel hplc resins direct scale-up from tsKgel hplc columns

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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properties and molecular Weight separation ranges for toyopearl hW-type resins  
(hW = hydrophilic, Water-compatible polymeric base resins)

     molecular weight of sample (da)

toyopearl particle pore  polyethylene   dextrans  globular proteins 
resin size (µm) size (Å) glycols and oxides

hW-40s 20 - 40  50  100 - 3,000  100 - 7,000  100–10,000 
hW-40f 30 - 60 
hW-40c 50 - 100

hW-50s 20 - 40  125  100 - 18,000  500 - 20,000  500 - 80,000 
hW-50f 30 - 60

hW-55s 20 - 40  500  100 - 150,000  1,000 - 200,000  1,000 - 700,000 
hW-55f 30 - 60

hW-65s 20 - 40  1000  500 - 1,000,000  10,000 - 1,000,000  40,000 - 5,000,000 
hW-65f 30 - 60
hW-65c

hW-75f 30 - 60  > 1000  4,000 - 5,000,000  100,000 - 10,000,000  500,000 - 50,000,000

TAble i   

HW-40

HW-50

HW-55 *

HW-65 **

HW-75

102 103 104 105 106 107

HW-40

HW-50

HW-55

HW-65

HW-75

HW-40

HW-50

HW-55

HW-65

HW-75
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Ribonuclease
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α-C
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ogen
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Albumin

Human γ-
Globulin

Aldolase
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Urease

Thyro
globulin

Blue Dextr
an

Polio
vir

us R
NA

Hemocya
nin

TAble ii   

a) globular proteins

* hW-55 is base material for 
some iec and hic products

** hW-65 is base material 
for most iec, hic and afc 
products

calibration 
molecules

b) dextrans

c) polyethylene 
glycols
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the toyopearl hW-type resin range spans peptide and 
protein molecular weights between 100 - 50,000,000 daltons. 
each toyopearl hW-type resin displays a typical calibration 
curve and exclusion limit for globular proteins (figure 2).

toyopearl hW-65 and hW-55 resins are the base beads 
for many toyopearl products listed in the later sections of 
this catalog.  a  product having “-650” in its name uses the 
toyopearl hW-65 resin for the base bead. products having 
“-550” are derived from the toyopearl hW-55 bead. the 
impact of pore size and its relationship to dynamic binding 
capacity and resin selectivity for a particular protein applica-
tion is discussed in subsequent catalog sections.
see the hydrophobic interaction chromatography section of 
this catalog for toyopearl ppg-600, toyopearl phenyl-600  
and  toyopearl butyl-600 resins which are functionalized on 
the  toyopearl hW-60 bead (not available for use in sec).

particle size

resolution increases with decreasing particle size (figure 3).  
resin particle size is proportional to hetp and inversely 
proportional to the column efficiency and resolution of two 
peaks. 

most toyopearl hW-type resins are available in three particle 
size ranges: 

 s-grade =  20 - 40 µm (superfine)
 f-grade =  30 - 60 µm (fine)
 c-grade =  50 - 100 µm (coarse)
 
When the highest resolution is needed, the smaller s and 
f grade beads are preferred for process sec. for desalting, 
where the resin is used in a filtration mode to remove the 
target from a buffer, the c grade is primarily employed 
because of its better flow dynamics at lower operating 
pressures.

some toyopearl hW-type products are also manufactured 
in “m-grade” (40-90 µm) and “ec-grade” (100-300 µm) to be 
used as the base beads for functionalized materials. these 
special grades are not commercially offered as sec products. 
please note that for the functionalized base beads in later 
catalog  sections a “c-grade” is specified as a 50-150 µm 
bead and is not the sec “c-grade” range of 50-100 µm.

size exclusion  
chRomATogRAPhy

Calibration curves for globular proteins on Toyopearl resins
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0.30 0.40 0.50 0.60 0.70 0.80

column: 22 mm id x 30 cm l; sample: protein standards  
mobile phase: 0.06 mol/l phosphate buffer (ph 7.0) in 0.06 mol/l Kci;  
legend: ve = elution volume, vc = column volume; 
detection: uv  @ 280 nm

	 FiguRe 2		

Comparison of resolution on different particle sizes of 
Toyopearl HW-55

1

2

3
4

C-grade

F-grade

S-grade

1

2 3
4

1
2

3

4

1 1.5 2 2.5
Elution Time (hr)

column: toyopearl hW-55, 26 mm id x 70 cm l
sample: 1. thyroglobulin (0.3%), 2. g -globulin (0.3%), 
3. b-lactoglobulin (0.3%), 4. cytochrome c (0.1%) 
mobile phase: 33.3 mmol/l phosphate buffer (ph 7.0), 0.2 mol/l naci
flow rate: 106 ml/h (20 cm/h); inj. vol.: 1 ml; 
temperature: 25°c; detection: uv @ 280 nm

	 FiguRe 3		

calibration curves for globular proteins on toyopearl

comparison of resolution on different particle sizes 
of toyopearl hW-55

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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mobile phase

mobile phase components, such as salts, can affect sec   
separations. the presence or absence of sodium chloride 
influences the elution volume of proteins. this is demon-
strated in figure 4, in which a mixture of various proteins 
was separated on a column packed with toyopearl hW-55f. 
salt concentrations can change the hydrodynamic radius of 
proteins and either increase or decrease their molecular size 
as a function of salt strength. ideally, in sec sample compo-
nents do not interact with the packing material. in practice 
it is often necessary to select a salt concentration which 
minimizes secondary interactions of the sample components 
with the resin. however, there are instances where secondary 
interactions, particularly hydrophobic interactions at higher 
salt concentrations, can be exploited.

it is important to note that relatively minor changes in 
protein  structure may affect protein solubility and encourage 
secondary  hydrophobic interactions causing similarly sized 
proteins or analogs to elute at different times. in those cases 
it may be necessary to modify the mobile phase composition 
to regain a separation based on molecular size alone.

properties of toyopearl sec resins in aqueous 
eluents

  high mechanical stability
 toyopearl resins can be operated at pressures up to 3 bar  
 without deformation. 

  minimum change in gel bed volume
 changes in the column bed volume under operational  
 salt conditions are negligible. toyopearl does not shrink  
 or swell even in high concentrations of strong denaturing  
 agents such as urea or guanidine hydrochloride. 

  chemical stability
 toyopearl is stable from ph 2-13, and tolerant to ph 0-14  
 for short periods. biomolecules which are only soluble at  
 extreme ph values can be readily separated.

  sharp chromatographic peaKs
 toyopearl’s narrow particle size distribution (min. 80%  
 – within declared limits) results in better peak shapes and  
 higher elution target concentrations than other sec  
 materials.

  temperature stability
 toyopearl is thermally stable and does not degrade or  
 denature even in boiling water. toyopearl resins can be  
 sterilized  by autoclaving at 121°c.

  microorganism resistance
 toyopearl is an organosynthetic material, and is resistant  
 to  degradation by microorganisms. 

 suitability for enzyme immobilization
 toyopearl resins contain numerous hydroxyl groups on 
 the external and internal bead surfaces. these, in  
 combination with the chemical stability of the polymer,  
 make the resin well suited for the covalent bonding of  
 enzymes or other ligands. (please see the afc section for  
 more information.)

size exclusion  
chRomATogRAPhy

5.0

4.5

Lo
g 

M
W

Elution Volume (mL) 

Column: Toyopearl HW-55F, 22mm ID x 50cm
Elution: 25mmol/L Tris-HCl with (  ) or without (  )

0.5mol/L NaCl, (pH 7.5)
Flow rate: 16 cm/h
Temperature: 5-10 °C
Detection: UV @ 280 nm, 420 nm for heme proteins, 

200 nm for proteins without aromatic amino acid

4.0

5.5

60 100 120 160140 18080

Apotransferrin (pl 5.5) 
Hemoglobin (pl 6.8 - 7.0)

Yeast ADH (pl 5.4)

Catalase (pl 5.5)

γ-Globulin (pl 6.6)

Urease (pl 4.8 - 5.1)

Porcine Pepsin (pl ~1.0)
Subtilisin Carlsberg (pl 9.4)

Subtilisin BPN (pl 9.1)

Thermolysin (pl 5.1)
Chymotrypsinogen A (pl 9.5)

Trypsin (pl 10.5)
Lysozyme (pl 11.0)

RNase A (pl 9.5)
Cytochrome C (pl 10.6)

Comparison of the elution volumes of proteins in 
presence and absence of NaCl

column: toyopearl hW-55f, 22 mm id x 50 cm l; elution: 25 mmol/l 
tris-hcl with or without 0.5 mol/l nacl, (ph 7.5); flow rate: 16 cm/h; 
temperature: 5 - 10 °c; detection: uv @ 280 nm, 420 nm for heme 
proteins, 200 nm for proteins without aromatic amino acid

	 FiguRe 4		

comparison of the elution volumes of proteins in 
presence and absence of nacl

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
http://www.toyopearl.com
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properties in organic eluents

toyopearl resins can be used in organic solvents or mixtures 
of organic solvents and water. bed volumes may swell or 
shrink relative to water depending on the solvent as shown 
in tables iii and iv.  dmso can be used for sec of oligosac-
charides and polyethylene glycols. the compatibility of dmf 
with toyopearl also permits sec separation of hydrophobic 
substances such as polystyrenes.

all of the physical and chemical properties listed above for 
the  toyopearl hW-type series of sec products makes them 
an excellent choice for use as the base beads for the ion 
exchange, hydrophobic interaction, and affinity chromato-
graphic resins discussed in the later sections of this catalog.

other applications

the toyopearl hW-type resins are commonly used in size 
exclusion chromatography and desalting applications. some 
other important uses of these materials are:

 removal of surfactants such as triton® x-100 from 
 biological solutions by an adsorption mechanism

 use in hydrophobic interaction chromatography (hic) for 
 the separation of very hydrophobic molecules

 use in hic separations as a guard column for 
 hydrophobic impurities

 possible use as a stationary phase for either normal or 
 reversed phase separations depending on solvent system  
 selected

size exclusion  
chRomATogRAPhy

	 TAble iii	 	

additional sWelling data for toyopearl hW-40

toyopearl dmso ethyl  benzene chcl3 chcl3 /
  acetate   meoh (1:1) 

hW-40 140 80 70 105 120

	 TAble iV	 	

sWelling properties in various solvents 

toyopearl hW-40 hW-50 hW-55 hW-65 hW-75

Water 100 100 100 100 100

0.2 mol/l Kcl 100 100 100 100 100

meoh 100 100 100 100 105

etoh 100 100 100 100 110

dmf 110 110 105 105 120

acetone 80 80 85 90 110

toluene 65 70 70 75 90

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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size exclusion  
chRomATogRAPhy

oRdeRing inFoRmATion   

toyopearl labpaK

 part # product description   container size (ml) particle size (µm) 
 19821 secpaK lmW (hW-40f, hW-50f, hW-55f)   3 x 150  30 - 60
 19819 secpaK hmW (hW-55f, hW-65f, hW-75f)   3 x 150  30 - 60
 19820 secpaK hp (hW-40s, hW-50s, hW-55s, hW-65s)  4 x 150  20 - 40

toyopearl sec resins:
conditions: exclusion limits are +/- 30% and are determined using peg, peo, or dextran standards, as appropriate.
 
 part # product description container size (ml) particle size (µm) exclusion limit (da)
 19809 toyopearl hW-40s  150  20 - 40  3 x 103

 07451   250 
 14681   1,000
 07967   5,000
 19808 toyopearl hW-40f  150  30 - 60  3 x 103

 07448   500
 14682   1,000 
 07968   5,000
 19807 toyopearl hW-40c  150  50 - 100  3 x 103

 07449   500
 14683   1,000
 07969   5,000
 19811 toyopearl hW-50s  150  20 - 40  1.8 x 104

 07455   250
 14684   1,000
 08059   5,000
 19810 toyopearl hW-50f  150  30 - 60  1.8 x 104

 07453   500
 14685   1,000 
 08060   5,000
 18368   50,000
 19813 toyopearl hW-55s  150  20 - 40  1.5 x 105

 07459   250
 14686   1,000
 08062   5,000
 19812 toyopearl hW-55f  150  30 - 60  1.5 x 105 
 07457   500
 14687   1,000
 08063   5,000
 19815 toyopearl hW-65s  150  20 - 40  1 x 106

 07467   250
 14688   1,000
 08068   5,000
 19814 toyopearl hW-65f  150  30 - 60  1 x 105

 07465   500
 14689   1,000 
 08069   5,000
 21481 toyopearl hW-65c  150  50 - 100  1 x 105

 07466   500
 14690   1,000
 08070   5,000
 21482   50,000 
 19816 toyopearl hW-75f  150  30 - 60  8.25 x 105

 07469   500
 14691   1,000
 08072   5,000

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
http://www.toyopearl.com
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ion exchAnge
chRomATogRAPhy

iec products

 anion exchange
 

 toyopearl Superq-650

 toyopearl qae-550

 toyopearl q-600c ar

 toyopearl Deae-650

 toyopearl gigacap q-650

 tSKgel Superq-5Pw

 tSKgel Deae-5Pw

 cation exchange
 

 toyopearl megacap ii SP-550ec

 toyopearl SP-650

 toyopearl SP-550

 toyopearl cm-650

 toyopearl gigacap S-650

 toyopearl gigacap cm-650

 tSKgel SP-3Pw

 tSKgel SP-5Pw

the tosoh logo symbolizes the corporate 
philosophy of tosoh‘s  vision of the ideal.

the curved lines represent  the realization of 
happiness, reflecting tosoh‘s management 
philosophy of putting people first. the square 
in the center expresses the advanced nature 
of tosoh‘s technology and also represents 
the outstanding quality of tosoh‘s products. 
the right-angle cut at the top portrays an 
image of contributing to society, tosoh‘s 
stance towards the outside world. the red 
corporate color symbolizes the tosoh spirit, 
which guides the ceaseless efforts to realize 
the ideal.

	 tosoh fact	 	
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toyopearl ion exchange chromatography resins

ion exchange chromatography (iec) is the most common 
liquid chromatographic method used in manufacturing ther-
apeutic proteins. due to the high dynamic binding capacities 
of ion exchange resins relative to those of the other chro-
matographic modes (table i), it is the chromatographic 
technique selected by many developers for the capture or 
concentration step. tosoh bioscience offers a broad range of 
products for ion exchange applications.

hoW does iec WorK?

iec is based on the binding of proteins to positively or nega-
tively charged groups which are immobilized on a stationary 
phase and which are in equilibrium with free counter ions in 
the mobile phase. in the process of adsorption, the mobile 
phase counter ions are exchanged by the protein solute. 
the binding of proteins to the ion exchange matrix predomi-
nantly occurs via charged amino acid residues located at the 
surface of the protein molecule.

the development of optimum chromatographic system 
conditions requires knowledge of both the protein’s pi and 
the pKa of the ion exchange media. a binding buffer ph is 
selected between the pi of the target and the ion exchanger’s  
pKa (figure 1). this ensures that the protein is in the opposite 
charge state compared to the ion exchange media. When 
possible, the ph is also optimized to effect the highest solu-
bility of the target protein. higher protein solubilities make 
more efficient use of the overall ion exchange capacity of 
the resin. a salt is selected as the source of counter ions in 
the mobile phase and elution occurs as the salt strength is 
increased to a higher concentration than the target’s binding 
salt conditions.

ion exchange groups available

toyopearl and tsKgel 5pW-type iec resins are available with 
six different ion exchange groups as shown in table ii:

 3 for anion exchange – q, qae, deae
 3 for cation exchange – s, sp, cm

pore sizes

tosoh bioscience offers a range of pore sizes for iec resins 
originating from our size exclusion chromatography base 
resins. four different mean pore diameters are used for the 
current ion exchange resins: 1000 Å, 750 Å, 500 Å, and 250 Å 
(table iii). depending on the kind of ligand attachment, the 
effective pore size of the resulting iec resin is smaller than 
the pore size of the base bead. When network ligand tech-
nology is applied the accessible pore size is varying with ph 
and salt concentration, therefore all pore sizes mentioned 
here are those of the respective toyopearl hW or tsKgel 
base resin.

ion exchAnge  
chRomATogRAPhy

pKa values for Ion Exchange groups

Q, SuperQ, QAE    pKa = 12.2

CM    pKa = 4.7*

*pKa Toyopearl GigaCap CM-650M = 3.6

 S, SP    pKa = 1.2

DEAE    pKa = 11.5

Cation

Anion
7.0

Decreasing resin pK
a

pKa values for ion exchange groups

	 FiguRe 1		

separation binding capacity for binding capacity in
mode standard proteins production processes
 (mg/ml) (mg/ml)

ion exchange 100-200 50-100

hydrophobic 40-60 10-30
interaction

affinity (group 40-100 20-60
specific ligands)

reversed phase 60-100 30-50
(polymeric media)

	 TAble i	 	

FeATuRes  beneFiTs 

porous, hydrophilic polymer based resin suitable for laboratory scale and process chromatography

chemical stability autoclavable at 121°c
temperature range 4° - 60°c
ph range 2-13, can be regenerated with acid or base
compatible with organic sovents

column bed stability constant packing volume over a wide range of salt 
concentrations

mechanical stability excellent flow characteristics in large 
industrial columns (up to 7 bar)

continous selectivity easy scale-up from tsKgel iec columns
high yields of biologically active proteins

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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higher accessible surface area equals more  
capacity

a bead with a small pore size has theoretically more surface 
area than the same size bead with a larger pore. figure 2 
shows insulin binding capacity on six different pore size 
beads. as the pore size increases to the point where the 
insulin has maximal access to the internal surface area the  
insulin capacity increases. 

however, there is a point of diminishing return. because 
the absolute surface area decreases as the pores become 
larger, the insulin capacity decreases accordingly. this 
effect is similarly demonstrated by the lysozyme static 
binding capacity range specifications of toyopearl sp-550c 
and toyopearl sp-650c which are 80-120 g/l and 35-55 g/l, 
respectively (data not shown).
 

 
for more information on pore size and particle size combina-
tions not contained in our commercial products, please see 
the custom resin section of this catalog.

ion exchAnge  
chRomATogRAPhy

(µm) (meq/mL) (mg/mL-gel) (%)

Toyopearl GigaCap Q-650M 50-100 0.17 172 97

Toyopearl Q-600C AR 50-150 0.18 100 98

Toyopearl SuperQ-650M 40-90 0.24 145 98

Toyopearl DEAE-650M 40-90 0.11 25 97

Toyopearl QAE-550C 50-150 0.36 30 96

RecoveryANION EXCHANGE RESIN
Particle

size IEC DBC (BSA)

(µm) (meq/mL) (mg/mL-gel) (%)

Toyopearl GigaCap S-650M 50-100 0.16 145 98

Toyopearl GigaCap CM-650M 50-100 0.24 100 98

Toyopearl SP-650C 50-150 0.12 12 98

Toyopearl CM-650C 50-150 0.09 35 (lysozyme)

Toyopearl SP-550C 50-150 0.13 14 98

RecoveryCATION EXCHANGE RESIN
Particle

size

HW-65

HW-65

HW-65

HW-60

HW-55

Base
bead

HW-65

HW-65

HW-65

HW-65

HW-55

Base
bead

(Å)

1,000

1,000

1,000

750

500

Pore
size

(Å)

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

500

Pore
size IEC DBC (hIgG)

Base bead Toyopearl HW-65 
TSKgel G5000PW

Toyopearl HW-60 Toyopearl HW-55 TSKgel G3000PW

Pore Diameter 1000 Å 750 Å 500 Å

Toyopearl GigaCap S-650 Toyopearl Q-600C AR Toyopearl SP-550
Toyopearl GigaCap CM-650 Toyopearl MegaCap II SP-550
Toyopearl GigaCap Q-650 Toyopearl QAE-550
Toyopearl SuperQ-650
Toyopearl DEAE-650
Toyopearl SP-650
Toyopearl CM-650
TSKgel SP-5PW
TSKgel SuperQ-5PW
TSKgel DEAE-5PW

TSKgel SP3-PW

250 Å

TAble ii   

(µm) (meq/mL) (mg/mL-gel) (%)

Toyopearl GigaCap Q-650M 50-100 0.17 172 97

Toyopearl Q-600C AR 50-150 0.18 100 98

Toyopearl SuperQ-650M 40-90 0.24 145 98

Toyopearl DEAE-650M 40-90 0.11 25 97

Toyopearl QAE-550C 50-150 0.36 30 96

RecoveryANION EXCHANGE RESIN
Particle

size IEC DBC (BSA)

(µm) (meq/mL) (mg/mL-gel) (%)

Toyopearl GigaCap S-650M 50-100 0.16 145 98

Toyopearl GigaCap CM-650M 50-100 0.24 100 98

Toyopearl SP-650C 50-150 0.12 12 98

Toyopearl CM-650C 50-150 0.09 35 (lysozyme)

Toyopearl SP-550C 50-150 0.13 14 98

RecoveryCATION EXCHANGE RESIN
Particle

size

HW-65

HW-65

HW-65

HW-60

HW-55

Base
bead

HW-65

HW-65

HW-65

HW-65

HW-55

Base
bead

(Å)

1,000

1,000

1,000

750

500

Pore
size

(Å)

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

500

Pore
size IEC DBC (hIgG)

Base bead Toyopearl HW-65 
TSKgel G5000PW

Toyopearl HW-60 Toyopearl HW-55 TSKgel G3000PW

Pore Diameter 1000 Å 750 Å 500 Å

Toyopearl GigaCap S-650 Toyopearl Q-600C AR Toyopearl SP-550
Toyopearl GigaCap CM-650 Toyopearl MegaCap II SP-550
Toyopearl GigaCap Q-650 Toyopearl QAE-550
Toyopearl SuperQ-650
Toyopearl DEAE-650
Toyopearl SP-650
Toyopearl CM-650
TSKgel SP-5PW
TSKgel SuperQ-5PW
TSKgel DEAE-5PW

TSKgel SP3-PW

250 Å

TAble iii   

	 FiguRe 2		
Optimization of insulin binding capacity as 
a function of pore size of experimental 
TSK-GEL SP-type resins 
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optimization of insulin binding capacity as a function 
of pore size of experimental tsKgel sp-type resins
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multiple particle sizes simplify scaling up or 
doWn 

because toyopearl hW-65 and tsKgel g5000pW products 
have similar backbone chemistry and selectivity, scaling up or 
scaling down for a selected ion exchange method is simple. 
practically speaking, the chromatographic conditions that 
work for one particle size will work for all particle sizes with a 
given ligand functionality. the elution order of the feedstock 
components will remain the same with increasing resolution 
as the particle size gets smaller (figure 3). figure 4 lists the 
complete range of ion exchange products, particle sizes and 
suggests how they are typically placed into a manufacturing 
scheme. the availability of smaller bead sizes for greater 
resolution while maintaining the same selectivity is partic-
ularly useful in the areas of oligonucleotide and peptide 
purification.

resin physical property selection

(for resins available in different pore sizes with the same 
ligand and ligand attachment chemistry)

for bind/elute chromatography:

 select the smallest pore size resin appropriate for the size 
 of the target molecule.

 select a larger particle size for a capture step, a smaller 
 one for intermediate or polishing steps

for flow through chromatography: 

 if the target molecule’s size is larger than most 
 components of the feedstream, select a pore size which 
 will tend to exclude it (known as kinetic exclusion, this  
 technique can also be used under binding conditions as  
 the excluded molecule only sees 1% of the resin surface  
 area and the capacity/recovery loss is minimal)

for large molecule impurity clearance:

 select a pore size which includes the target molecule, but 
 excludes the impurity. (see the calibration curves of the  
 toyopearl base beads in the sec section of the catalog as  
 an aid).

oligonucleotide purifications

table 4 shows the different particle sizes available with the 
anion exchange superq functionality, which is typically used 
for oligonucleotide purifications. the relative binding capaci-
ties and predicted resolution of the five particle sizes are 
depicted by a series of “+” characters. the more “+” char-
acters listed in the table the better one resin is relative to 
another for that parameter. if a process is developed using 
one of the five resins and more resolution is needed, select 
an appropriate smaller particle size product. similarly if more 
capacity is needed, and resolution is not a critical issue, a 

larger particle size resin can be selected. the larger particle 
toyopearl resins are less crosslinked than the corresponding 
tsKgel 5pW type resin products and have more active sites 
for ligand attachment. thus they have higher capacities 
than the tsKgel  5pW-type resins. in some cases, toyopearl 
gigacap q-650m (also shown in table iv) and its very high 
capacity can be used, although its selectivity is somewhat 
different than the other quaternary q  products. 

tsKgel superq-5pW products typically have 2-4 times the 
binding  capacity of other small particle anion exchange 
resins available on the market. this has significant bearing 
in the area of difficult to resolve “n-1” dna and rnai puri-
fications as loading amounts are increased. under higher 
loading conditions, the tsKgel superq resins maintain their 
resolution much better than smaller particle, lower capacity 
resins. the smaller particle products may start out with 
a slight separation advantage under low oligonucleotide 
loading  conditions, but this vanishes as the feedstock load 
is increased. 

figure 5 shows a comparison of one smaller particle 
size,  competitive product, which starts out having better 
resolution than tsKgel superq-5pW (20) resin at 1 mg 
oligonucleotide/ml of resin. at 20 mg oligonucleotide/ml of 
resin, however, the resolution of peaks on the competitive 
product deteriorates significantly. the tsKgel superq-5pW 
(20) retains excellent resolution even at this higher  oligonu-
cleotide level.

ion exchAnge  
chRomATogRAPhy

	 FiguRe 3		
Comparison of TSK-GEL DEAE-5PW
and Toyopearl DEAE-650S resins

B. Toyopearl DEAE-650S

A. TSKgel DEAE-5PW

55mm ID x 20cm 
calf liver acetone powder, 94mg in 4.7mL in
0.02mol/L Tris-HCl (pH=8.0)
100min linear gradient from 0mol/L to 0.25mol/L NaCl
followed by a 20min linear gradient from 0.25 mol/L
to 0.5mol/L NaCl in 0.02mol/L Tris-HCl (pH=8.0)
50cm/h
UV @ 280nm

Minutes

Column:
Sample:

Elution:

Flow rate:
Detection:

0 60 120

column: 55 mm id x 20 cm l; sample: calf liver acetone powder,  
94 mg in 4.7 ml in 0.02 mol/l tris-hci (ph 0 8.0)
mobile phase: 100 min linear gradient from 0 mol/l to 0.25 mol/l 
naci followed by a 20 min linear gradient from 0.25 mol/l to 0.5 
mol/l nacl in 0.02 mol/l tris-hci (ph = 8.0)
flow rate: 50 cm/h; detection: uv @ 280 nm

comparison of tsKgel deae-5pW and toyopearl deae-650s

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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Bead size Binding capacity Resolution Bead type Ligand attachment
(mean µm) 

TSKgel SuperQ-5PW (20) 20 ++ +++++ methacrylic Type A
TSKgel SuperQ-5PW (30) 30 ++ ++++ methacrylic Type A
Toyopearl SuperQ-650S 35 ++++ +++ methacrylic Type A
Toyopearl SuperQ-650M 65 ++++ ++ methacrylic Type A
Toyopearl SuperQ-650C 100 ++++ + methacrylic Type A

Toyopearl GigaCap Q-650M 75 +++++ ++ methacrylic Type B

Bead size Binding capacity Resolution Bead type Ligand attachment
(mean µm)

TSKgel SP-5PW (20) 20 ++ +++++ methacrylic Traditional
TSKgel SP-5PW (30) 30 ++ ++++ methacrylic Traditional

Toyopearl SP-650S 35 ++++ +++ methacrylic Traditional
Toyopearl SP-650M 65 ++++ ++ methacrylic Traditional
Toyopearl SP-650C 100 ++++ + methacrylic Traditional

Toyopearl GigaCap S-650M 75 ++ methacrylic Type B+++++

Bead size Ligand density Reference # Bead type Ligand attachment
(mean µm)

Toyopearl AF-Amino-650M 65 70-130 µeq/mL 1 methacrylic Traditional
Toyopearl AF-Amino-650C-U* 65-95 70-130 µeq/mL 1 methacrylic Traditional
Toyopearl AF-Chelate-650M 65 25-45 µeq/mL 2 methacrylic Traditional
(*- unclassified)

Oligonucleotide Purification Products:

Peptide Purification Products:

Tosoh Bioscience Products for Peptide Synthesis:

1 Yang,H.,Gurgel, P. V., Carbonell, R. G. Hexamer peptide affinity resins that bind Fc region of human immunoglobulin G. J. Peptife Res., 2006, 66 (Suppl. 1), 120-137
2 Buettner, J. A., Dadd, C. A., Baumbeck, G. A., Masecar. B. L., Hammond, D. J., Chemically derived peptide libraries: A new resin and methodology for lead identification. 
Int. J. Peptide Protein Res, 47, 1996, 70-83

TSKgel SP-3PW (30) 30 +++ ++++ methacrylic Traditional

TAble iV   

FiguRe 4   

Pure Product

Capture

Intermediate
Purification

Polishing

QC
Same selectivity HPLC columns 
are available for most process media

Process step Process media 

75 µm

Toyopearl SuperQ-650C
Toyopearl DEAE-650C
Toyopearl QAE-550C

Toyopearl GigaCap Q-650M

65 µm Toyopearl SuperQ-650M
Toyopearl DEAE-650M

Toyopearl SuperQ-650S
Toyopearl DEAE-650S

35 µm

30 µm TSKgel SuperQ-5PW (30)
TSKgel DEAE-5PW (30)

TSKgel SuperQ-5PW (20)
TSKgel DEAE-5PW (20)

20  µm

10 µm TSKgel SuperQ-5PW 7.5 mm IDx 7.5 cm L

TSKgel DEAE-5PW 7.5 mm ID x 7.5 cm L

Toyopearl MegaCap II SP-550EC

Toyopearl SP-650C
Toyopearl SP-550C
Toyopearl CM-650C

Toyopearl GigaCap S-650M

Toyopearl SP-650M
Toyopearl CM-650M

Toyopearl SP-650S
Toyopearl CM-650S

TSKgel SP-5PW 7.5 mm ID x 7.5 cm L

TSKgel CM-5PW 7.5 mm ID x 7.5 cm L

100 µm

200 µm

TSKgel SP-5PW (30)
TSKgel SP-3PW (30)

TSKgel SP-5PW (20)

Feedstock
ANION CATION

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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peptide purifications

cation exchange chromatography is commonly used for 
peptide purification. table 4 shows the same particle size 
availability of toyopearl and tsKgel pW strong cation 
exchange resins. based on the needs for capacity and resolu-
tion, an appropriate s or sp resin is selected for a particular 
peptide application. the new tsKgel sp-3pW (30) is based 
on a 250 Å pore resin. it was developed to provide high 
binding capacities for peptides and small proteins. it also has 
a different selectivitiy than tsKgel sp-5pW (30).

ligand attachment technology

tosoh bioscience applies three different ligand attachment 
chemistries reflecting three generations of ligand attachment 
technology. the “traditional” method, or first generation of 
attaching the ion exchange ligand, is directly to the resin 
surface through a proprietary spacer arm. toyopearl and 
tsKgel pW type ion exchange resins using this traditional 
bead functionalization method are:

 toyopearl sp-650 and sp-550
 tsKgel sp-3pW and sp-5pW
 toyopearl cm-650
 toyopearl q-600c ar
 toyopearl q-550
 toyopearl deae-650
 tsKgel deae-5pW
 toyopearl megacap ii sp-550ec

a second generation attachment chemistry (type a noted in 
table iv) for increasing protein binding within the accessible 
surface area, is to add a carbon spacer network between 
the bead surface and the ligand. it is also possible to attach 
ligand groups along the length of the spacer network thus 
improving capacity. there are two resins which incorporates 
this type a ligand attachment chemistry:

 toyopearl superq-650
 tsKgel superq-5pW

ion exchAnge  
chRomATogRAPhy

FiguRe 5   

TSKgel SuperQ-5PW (20) in 0.66 cm ID x 15 cm L
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TSKgel SuperQ-5PW (20) in 0.66 cm ID x 15 cm L
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Competitor Q (15 µm) in 0.66 cm ID x 15 cm L
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Competitor Q (15 µm) in 0.66 cm ID x 15 cm L
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Column:    0.66cm x 15cm (5.1mL) (resin as noted in figure)
Flow rate:   1.43mL/min (250 cm/hr)
Buffer A:    20mmol/L Tris-HCl + 10mmol/L EDTA (pH=9.0)
Buffer B:   20mmol/L Tris-HCl + 10mmol/L EDTA + 1.0mol/L NaCl (pH=9.0)
Sample loaded:   DNA based oligonucleotides were loaded as followed: 1mg/column panels A & B,  
   20mg/column panels C & D
Separation conditions:   Column was washed with 5CV 100% buffer A followed by 11mL injection.  Column was then washed 
   with 3CV 100% buffer A followed by 6CV of linear gradient 35-53 buffer B.  
   Finally, column was washed with 5CV 100% buffer B. 
Detection:    UV@254nm
Fractions:    0.5mL fractions were taken from peaks of interest and analyzed on a TSKgel DNA-NPR column

(1 mg load)

(20 mg load)

(1 mg load)

(20 mg load)

TSKgel SuperQ-5PW (20) maintains resolution at high olionucleotide load

column: 0.66 cm x 15 cm l (5.1 ml) (resin as noted in figure); flow rate: 1.43 ml/min (250 cm/h)
buffer a: 20 mmol/l tris-hcl + 10 mmol/l edta (ph= 9.0); buffer b: 20 mmol/l tris-hcl + 10 mmol/l edta + 1.0 mol/l nacl (ph= 9.0) 
sample loaded: dna based oligonucleotides were loaded as followed: 1 mg/column panels a & b, 20 mg/column panels c & d 
separation conditions: column was washed with 5 cv 100% buffer a followed by 11 ml injection. column was then washed 
with 3 cv 100% buffer a followed by 6 cv of linear gradient 35-53 buffer b. finally, column was washed with 5 cv 100% buffer b.  
detection: uv @ 254 nm; fractions: 0.5 ml fractions were taken from peaks of interest and analyzed on a tsKgel dna-npr column

tsKgel superq-5pW (20) maintains resolution at high oligonucleotide load

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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a third generation ligand attachment chemistry (type b 
noted in table iv) improves the accessible location of the 
ligand groups. the result of this modification is significantly 
increased capacity and improved mass transfer. improved 
mass transfer also reduces the target molecule elution 
volume. all toyopearl gigacap resins use this type b ligand 
attachment chemistry:

 toyopearl gigacap s-650
 toyopearl gigacap cm-650
 toyopearl gigacap q-650

figures 6, 7, and 8 show the breakthrough curves for the 
three toyopearl gigacap resins. they are compared where 
possible with the most current equivalent competitive resin.  
each trace shows the dynamic binding capacity of the resin 
up to 10% breakthrough plus the elution profile for the 
target molecule. please note the significant reduction in 
elution pool volumes of the toyopearl gigacap resins when 
compared to other products. the concentration of the eluted 
peak is proportionally increased as well. it is possible to 
achieve reductions in elution pool volumes of over 75%. this 
can reduce the cost of further downstream process steps.

impact of pore size and ligand attachment on dbc 

table 5 contains dbc data for five of our toyopearl resins 
using three different sized proteins. there are three different 
pore sizes and three different ligand attachment methods 
represented. toyopearl gigacap q-650m has the highest 
capacity for all combinations of pore size and attachment 
chemistries. please note the decrease in capacity for the 
larger proteins on the toyopearl superq-650m resin indi-
cating that the accessible pore volume has diminished by 
the ligand attachment chemistry used. 

pegylated proteins 

ion exchange resins are frequently used for the purifica-
tion of pegylated proteins. figure 9 shows the breakthrough 
curves of five toyopearl cation exchange resins for mono-
pegylated lysozyme. 

resin pressure floW properties

all toyopearl resins are designed to withstand pressures up 
to 3 bar. the newer toyopearl gigacap resins have a particle  
size of 50-100 microns which is slightly larger than our normal  
m-grade 40-90 micron beads. this particle size difference 
generates a lower back pressure (figure 10)  than our more 
traditional m-grade ion exchange products. the tsKgel 5pW 
type resins can be operated at pressures up to  20 bar. 

ion exchAnge  
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Toyopearl GigaCap S-650M (hlgG)
Competitor S (h-lgG)

At 5% breakthrough value:
GigaCap S elutes in 8.3 CVs
Competitor S elutes in 39 CVs

Toyopearl GigaCap S-650M vs. Competitor S elution pool 
volume comparison

Column size:  6 mm ID × 40 mm bed 
Sample:    polyclonal human IgG (1 mg/mL) 
Loading Buffer:  0.1 mol/L acetate buffer (pH=4.7) 
Elution Buffer:  0.1 mol/L acetate buffer (pH=4.7) + 1.0 mol/L NaCl
Linear velocity:  212 cm/hr 
Detection:  UV @ 280 nm

column size: 6 mm id x 40 mm bed; sample: polyclonal human 
igg (1 mg/ml); loading buffer: 0.1 mol/l acetate buffer (ph= 4.7) 
elution buffer: 0.1 mol/l acetate buffer (ph= 4.7) + 1.0 mol/l nacl
linear velocity: 212 cm/h; detection: uv @ 280 nm

toyopearl gigacap s-650m vs. competitor s elution pool 
volume comparison

	 FiguRe 8		
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Toyopearl GigaCap CM-650M

Toyopearl GigaCap CM-650M elution pool volume 

Column size:  6mm ID x 40mm
Sample:    polyclonal human IgG (1 mg/mL) 
Loading buffer: 50 mmol/L sodium acetate buffer (pH=4.7)
Elution buffer:  50 mmol/L sodium acetate buffer (pH=4.7) 
  + 0.5 mol/L NaCl 
Linear velocity:  212 cm/hr
Detection:  UV @ 280 nm

GigaCap CM elutes in 24 CVs

column size: 6 mm id x 40 mm l; sample: polyclonal human igg  
(1 mg/ml); loading buffer: 50 mmol/l sodium acetate buffer (ph= 
4.7); elution buffer: 15 mmol/l tris-hcl (ph= 8.7) + 1.0 mol/l nacl 
linear velocity: 212 cm/h; detection: uv @ 280 nm

toyopearl gigacap cm-650m elution pool volume 

	 FiguRe 7		
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At 5% breakthrough value:
GigaCap Q-650M = 13 CVs
Competitor Q = 48 CVs

Toyopearl GigaCap Q-650M (hlgG)
Competitor Q (h-lgG) 

Toyopearl GigaCap Q-650M vs. Competitor Q elution 
pool volume comparison

Column size:  6 mm ID x 40 mm
Sample:    polyclonal human IgG (1 mg/mL) 
Loading buffer   15 mmol/LTris-HCl (pH=8.7)
Elution buffer:   15 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH=8.7) + 1.0 mol/L NaCl  
Linear velocity:  212 cm/hr 
Detection:  UV @ 280 nm

column size: 6 mm id x 40 mm l; sample: polyclonal human igg  
(1 mg/ml); loading buffer: 15 mmol/ltris-hcl (ph= 8.7); 
elution buffer: 15 mmol/l tris-hcl (ph= 8.7) + 1.0 mol/l nacl; 
linear velocity: 212 cm/h; detection: uv @ 280 nm

toyopearl gigacap q-650m vs. competitor q elution pool 
volume comparison

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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if recommended packing procedures are followed, toyopearl 
and tsKgel iec resins maintain stable bed volumes during 
the ph and ionic strength changes that occur during normal 
ion exchange chromatography (consult our toyopearl 
instruction manual for the recommended packing condi-
tions). multi-cycle gradient operation and re-equilibration 
are accomplished without volume changes in the toyopearl 
column bed. the mechanical stability of toyopearl resins 
allows the use of longer column beds with more efficiency 
or higher operational flow rates.  

alKaline stability

tosoh has focused on improving the alkaline stability of its 
newer ion exchange resins. higher capacity resins can bind 
not only more of the target molecule, but the impurities and 
isoforms as well. in some cases more rigorous cleaning 
agents like 0.5 mol/l naoh and even 1.0 mol/l naoh are 
needed to insure proper resin regeneration. naturally, the 
resins need to tolerate these more stringent conditions. 
as seen in table vi all three of the new toyopearl gigacap 
series ion exchange resins have excellent alkaline stability.

ion exchAnge  
chRomATogRAPhy

	 FiguRe 9		
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Breakthrough curves of Mono-PEGylated Lysozyme
using Toyopearl cation exchange resins

Dynamic binding capacities were determined 
at 10% breakthrough 
Column size:  6mm ID x 40mm
Sample:    mono-PEGylated lysozyme
Loading buffer:  20mmol/L phosphate buffer (pH=7.0)
Elution buffer:  20mmol/L phosphate buffer (pH=7.0) 
  + 0.5mol/L NaCl
Linear velocity:  212 cm/hr
Detection:  UV @ 280 nm

PEG MW= 5kDa

dynamic binding capacities were determined at 10% breakthrough 
column size: 6 mm id x 40 mm l; sample: mono-pegylated  
lysozyme; loading buffer: 20 mmol/l phosphate buffer (ph= 7.0) 
elution buffer: 20 mmol/l phosphate buffer (ph= 7.0) + 0.5mol/l nacl 
linear velocity: 212 cm/h; detection: uv @ 280 nm peg mW= 5kda

	 FiguRe 10			
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Pressure-flow curve comparison

Column size:  22mm ID x 20cm
Mobile phase:  distilled water
Temperature:  25°Ccolumn size: 22 mm id x 20 cm l; mobile phase: distilled water

temperature: 25 °c

TAble V       

column size: 6 mm id x 4 cm l; sample concentration: 1 mg/ml; loading buffers: bsa 0.05 mol/l tris-hcl (ph = 8.5); human igg 0.05 
mol/l tris-hcl (ph = 8.7); thyroglobulin 0.05 mol/l tris-hcl (ph = 8.7) + 0.15 mol/l nacl
elution buffers: loading buffer + 1.0 mol/l nacl; flow rate: 212 cm/h; detection: uv @ 280 nm

dynamic binding capacity varies With protein size

       binding capacity (mg/ml gel)
resin pore  bsa  human igg thyroglobulin 
  size (Å) 66 kda 160 kda  660 kda

toyopearl gigacap q-650m  1.000  173  108  71

toyopearl superq-650m  1.000  145  13  3

toyopearl q-600c ar  750  108  90  26

toyopearl qae-550c  500  29  32  6

toyopearl deae-650m  1.000  25  31  3

breaKthrough curves of mono-pegylated lysozyme
using toyopearl cation exchange resins

pressure-floW curve comparison

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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toyopearl q-600c ar

for this catalog we are announcing a new, high capacity anion 
exchange resin, toyopearl q-600c ar (using first generation 
ligand attachment chemistry). this new resin has a slightly 
smaller pore size than toyopearl gigacap q-650m and has 
a typical bsa binding capacity of 100 mg/ml. as shown in 
figure 11, after 100 days of exposure to 1 mol/l naoh, its 
dbc remains unchanged. figure 12 shows the preservation 
of selectivity after extensive exposure to caustic.

toyoscreen prepacKed columns for process 
development

toyoscreen columns packed with the full range of our 
toyopearl iec products are available in 1 ml and 5 ml 
resin volumes. the toyoscreen columns provide a conve-
nient way to perform early resin screening for both target  
retention and recovery.  multiple columns can be connected 
in series for additional capacity or resolution. please see the 
ordering information at the end of this section or contact us 
for more information on these products.

labpaK

for scientists wishing to develop a better physical under-
standing of the packing properties of toyopearl and tsKgel 
ion exchange resins, we offer toyopearl labpaks containing 
small volumes of the bulk resins. please see the ordering 
information at the end of this section or contact us for more 
information on these products.

summary

since 2007, major additions have been made to the 
toyopearl ion exchange resins offered by tosoh bioscience.
the toyopearl gigagap family of resins and the new 
toyopearl q-600c ar media represent significant improve-
ments in terms of dynamic binding capacity, elution kinetics, 
and alkaline stability. When these products are used, process 
developers have more options available to design and 
optimize their process to improve productivity and lower 
operating costs. 
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	 FiguRe 11	

Toyopearl Q-600C AR resin DBC as a function of 
sodium hydroxide exposure
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	 FiguRe 12	
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Toyopearl Q-600C AR Original

Peak 1: ovalbumin
Peak 2: soybean trypsin inhibitor

Toyopearl Q-600C AR 28 days

Toyopearl Q-600C AR 66 days

Toyopearl Q-600C AR 106 days

Stability of Toyopearl Q-600C AR resin after exposure 
to 1mol/L NaOH

Column:    6.0mm ID x 4cm
Flow rate: 1.0mL/min
Elution:   Buffer A: 0.05mol/L Tris-HCl  buffer (pH=8.5)
  Buffer B: 0.05mol/L Tris-HCl  buffer + 
  1.0mol/L NaCl (pH=8.5)
Gradient:  60-min linear gradient from buffer A to buffer B
Detection:  UV @ 280nm

column: 6.0 mm id x 4 cm l; flow rate: 1.0 ml/min; 
elution: buffer a: 0.05 mol/l tris-hcl buffer (ph= 8.5); buffer  
b: 0.05 mol/l tris-hcl buffer + 1.0 mol/l nacl (ph= 8.5);  
gradient: 60-min linear gradient from buffer a to buffer b;  
detection: uv @ 280 nm

TAble Vi   

toyopearl gigacap resin base stability

resin storage  test  capacity starting Week 1  Week 2 Week 3  
solution molecule     capacity

toyopearl gigacap s-650m  1.0 mol/l naoh  h-igg  dynamic  143 (mg/ml)  144  140  135

toyopearl gigacap cm-650m  0.5 mol/l naoh  h-igg  dynamic    99 (mg/ml)  88  90  91

toyopearl gigacap q-650m  0.5 mol/l naoh  bsa  static  166 (mg/ml)  na  153*  136

            * 12 days

stability of toyopearl q-600c ar resin after exposure 
to 1 mol/l naoh

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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toyoscreen process development columns for iec:

 part # product description        pacKage 
 21360 toyoscreen deae-650m       1 ml  x  6 each
 21361 toyoscreen deae-650m       5 ml  x  6 each
 21859 toyoscreen gigacap q-650m      1 ml  x  6 each
 21860 toyoscreen gigacap q-650m       5 ml  x  6 each
 21362 toyoscreen superq-650m        1 ml  x  6 each
 21363 toyoscreen superq-650m        5 ml  x  6 each
 21364 toyoscreen qae-550c        1 ml  x  6 each
 21365 toyoscreen qae-550c        5 ml  x  6 each
 21992 toyoscreen q-600c ar       1 ml  x  6 each
 21993 toyoscreen q-600c ar       5 ml  x 6 each
 21951 toyoscreen gigacap cm-650m      1 ml  x 6 each
 21952 toyoscreen gigacap cm-650m      5 ml  x 6 each
 21366 toyoscreen cm-650m        1 ml  x  6 each
 21367 toyoscreen cm-650m       5 ml  x  6 each
 21868 toyoscreen gigacap s-650m      1 ml  x  6 each
 21869 toyoscreen gigacap s-650m      5 ml  x  6 each
 21870 toyoscreen megacap ii sp-550ec      1 ml  x  6 each
 21871 toyoscreen megacap ii sp-550ec      5 ml  x  6 each
 21368 toyoscreen sp-650m       1 ml  x  6 each
 21369 toyoscreen sp-650m       5 ml  x  6 each
 21370 toyoscreen sp-550c       1 ml  x  6 each
 21371 toyoscreen sp-550c       5 ml  x  6 each
 21392 toyoscreen iec anion mix pack,  neW
  (deae-650m, superq-650m,qae-550c, gigacap q-650m, q-600c)   1 ml x 5 grades x 1 each
 21393 toyoscreen iec anion mix pack 
  (deae-650m, superq-650m,qae-550c, gigacap q-650m, q-600c)   5 ml x 5 grades x 1 each
 21394 toyoscreen iec cation mix pack  neW 
  (cm-650m, sp-650m, sp-550c, gigacap cm-650m, gigacap s-650m)  1 ml x 5 grades x 1 each
 21395 toyoscreen iec cation mix pack  
  (cm-650m, sp-650m, sp-550c, gigacap cm-650m, gigacap s-650m)  5 ml x 5 grades x 1 each
 21396 toyoscreen iec mix pack, neW  
  (gigacap q-650m, gigacap s-650m, gigacap cm-650m, 
  q-600c, superq-650m, sp-550c)      1 ml x 6 grades x 1 each
 21397 toyoscreen iec mix pack,  neW
  (gigacap q-650m, gigacap s-650m, gigacap cm-650m, 
  q-600c, superq-650m, sp-550c)      5 ml x 6 grades x 1 each

toyoscreen column accessories

 part # product description     
 21400 toyoscreen column holder 
 

oRdeRing inFoRmATion   
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tsKgel labpaK

 part # product description    container size (ml) particle size (µm)
 43380 iexpaK pW (20)
  (sp-5pW, deae-5pW, superq-5pW)   3 x 25 ml   15-25
 43280 iexpaK pW (30)  
  (sp-5pW, deae-5pW, superq-5pW)   3 x 25 ml   20-40

toyopearl labpaK

 part # product description    container size (ml) particle size (µm)
 19817 iexpaK hp 
  (cm-650s, sp-650s, deae-650s, superq-650s)    4 x 25 ml   20-50
 43210 aiexpaK (gigacap q-650m, superq-650m, q-600c) neW 3 x 100 ml   40-90 and 50-150
 43220 ciexpaK (gigacap cm-650m   neW 3 x 100 ml   40-90 and 50-150
  gigacap s-650m, sp-650m, sp-550c)

anion exchange resins:
toyopearl bulK media

 part # product description container particle  ion exchange  typical  capacity
   size (ml) size (µm) capacity (mg bsa/ml resin)  
       (meq/ml resin)
 43271 toyopearl qae-550c  100  50-150  0.28-0.38  60-80
 14026   250
 14704   1,000
 14027   5,000
 18365   50,000
 21985 toyopearl q-600c ar  100  50-150  0.15-0.20  >120 
 21986   250
 21987   1,000
 21988   5,000
 21989   50,000
 21854 toyopearl gigacap q-650m  100 50-100  0.10-0.20  >170
 21855   250
 21856   1,000
 21857   5,000
 21858   50,000
 19823 toyopearl superq-650s  25 20-50  0.20-0.30  105-155
 17223   250
 17224   1,000
 17225   5,000
 19679   50,000
 43205 toyopearl superq-650m  100 40-90  0.20-0.30  105-155
 17227   250
 17228   1,000
 17229   5,000
 21311   50,000
 43275 toyopearl superq-650c  100 50-150  0.20-0.30  105-155
 17231   250
 17232   1,000
 17233   5,000
 19804 toyopearl deae-650s  25 20-50  0.08-0.12  25-35
 07472   250
 14692   1,000
 07973   5,000
 21483   50,000

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
http://www.toyopearl.com
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anion exchange resins: 

toyopearl bulK media

 part # product description container particle ion exchange  typical  capacity
   size (ml) size (µm) capacity (mg bsa/ml resin)
       (meq/ml resin) 
 43201 toyopearl deae-650m  100 40-90 0.08-0.12  25-35
 07473   250
 14693   1,000
 07974   5,000
 18367   50,000
 07988 toyopearl deae-650c  250 50-150 0.05-0.11  25-35
 14694   1,000
 07989   5,000

tsKgel bulK resin
 43383 tsKgel superq-5pW (20)  25 15-25 0.12-0.18  52-88
 18535   250 
 18546   1,000
 18547   5,000
 43283 tsKgel superq-5pW (30)  25 20-40 0.12-0.18  52-88
 18536   250 
 18548   1,000
 18549   5,000
 43381 tsKgel deae-5pW (20)  25 15-25 0.05-0.11  25-45
 14710   250
 14711   1,000
 18436   5,000
 43281 tsKgel deae-5pW (30)  25 20-40 0.05-0.11  20-40
 14712   250 
 14713   1,000
 18370   5,000

cation exchange resins:

toyopearl bulK media

 part # product description container particle  ion exchange  typical capacity
   size (ml) size (µm) capacity (mg lysozyme/  
       (meq/ml resin) ml resin)

 21833 toyopearl gigacap s-650m  100 50-100 0.14-0.18  80-120
 21834   250
 21835   1,000
 21836   5,000
 21837   50,000
 21946 toyopearl gigacap cm-650m 100 50-100 0.17-0.28  >110 (g-globulin)
 21947   250
 21948   1,000
 21949   5,000
 21950   50,000
 43272 toyopearl sp-550c  100 50-150 0.14-0.18  80-120
 14028   250
 14705   1,000
 14029   5,000
 18366   50,000

oRdeRing inFoRmATion   
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cation exchange resins:
toyopearl bulK media

 part # product description container particle  ion exchange  typical  capacity
   size (ml) size (µm) capacity                    (mg lysozyme/ml resin)
       (meq/ml resin)
 19822 toyopearl sp-650s  25 20-50 0.13-0.17   40-60
 08437   250
 14698   1,000
 08438   5,000
 21477   50,000
 43202 toyopearl sp-650m  100 40-90 0.13-0.17   40-60
 07997   250
 14699   1,000
 07998   5,000
 18369   50,000
 07994 toyopearl sp-650c  250 50-150 0.12-0.18   35-55
 14700   1,000
 07995   5,000
 19803 toyopearl cm-650s  25 20-50 0.08-0.12   30-50
 07474   250
 14695   1,000
 07971   5,000
 43203 toyopearl cm-650m  100 40-90 0.08-0.12   30-50
 07475   250
 14696   1,000
 07972   5,000
 19839   50,000
 07991 toyopearl cm-650c  250 50-150 0.05-0.11   25-45
 14697   1,000 
 07992   5,000
 19329   50,000
 21804 toyopearl megacap ii sp-550ec 100 100-300 0.14-0.18   60-90*
 21805   250
 21806   1,000
 21807   5,000
 21808   50,000

tsKgel bulK media
 part # product description container particle  ion exchange  typical  capacity
   size (ml) size (µm) capacity                          (mg insulin/ml resin)
       (meq/ml resin)
 21976 tsKgel sp-3pW (30)  neW  25 20-40 0.07- 0.22   ≥ 65
 21977   250
 21978   1,000
 21979   5,000
 43382 tsKgel sp-5pW (20)   25 15-25 0.06-0.12   20-40
 14714   250
 14715   1,000
 18435   5,000
 43282 tsKgel sp-5pW (30)  25 20-40 0.06-0.12   20-40
 14716   250
 14717   1,000
 18384   5,000
 
* adsorption capacity for insulin: 90-120 mg/ml resin

oRdeRing inFoRmATion   
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hic products

 toyopearl superbutyl-550
 toyopearl hexyl-650
 toyopearl butyl-650
 toyopearl phenyl-650
 toyopearl butyl-600
 toyopearl phenyl-600
 toyopearl ppg-600
 toyopearl ether-650

 tsKgel phenyl-5pW
 tsKgel ether-5pW

tosoh bioscience offers a range of technical 
support services to our tsKgel, toyoscreen, 
and toyopearl chromatography products.

Whether you need help developing an hplc 
assay for the analysis of a new therapeutic 
target, want to know how to monitor drug 
metabolites in the human body or need 
regulatory files to support a submission to 
the fda, our technical support specialists 
will provide assistance in all of these areas 
and more. 

We offer on-site training and application-
specific seminars and are committed to 
providing prompt and courteous service for 
these and other requests.

	 tosoh fact	 	
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toyopearl resins for hydrophobic interaction 
chromatography

hydrophobic interaction chromatography (hic) is a power- 
ful tool for the process purification of biomolecules. the 
technique utilizes the accessible hydrophobic regions 
located on protein surfaces and their interactions with a 
weakly hydrophobic stationary phase. hic is an excellent 
complement to ion exchange (iec) and size exclusion chro-
matography (sec) particularly when protein isoforms exist 
or when feedstock impurities are of similar isoelectric point 
or molecular weight. the selectivity differences exploited 
by hic can also be used after affinity separations in which 
closely related proteins with similar recognition sites are not 
distinguishable by the affinity ligand.

hoW does hic WorK?

proteins and other molecules with hydrophobic surfaces are 
attracted to the hydrophobic ligands of both reversed 
phase (rpc) and hic resins. rpc resins have higher surface 
coverage and/or more hydrophobic  ligand compared to 
hic resins.  because of this, in a rpc separation the  target 
binding readily occurs in an aqueous solution, and desorp-
tion is  promoted by the addition of an increasing amount of 
organic solvent. 

in hic, proteins are bound to the resin by employing 
an aqueous high salt mobile phase. the salt conditions 
contribute to a lyotropic effect which allows the proteins to 
bind to the lower surface coverage of a hydrophobic ligand. 
proteins are eluted by the simple technique of decreasing 
the salt concentration. most therapeutic targets are eluted in 
a low salt or a no salt buffer. 

during elution the energy of interaction for a hic step is less 
than that of a rp step. one means of gauging the relative 
binding energy between the two techniques is to measure 
the surface tension of the two sets of binding and elution 
conditions. figure 1 provides a comparison of the surface 
tension generated by hic and rpc elution systems. since 
hic separates under milder eluting conditions, biological 
activity is typically retained.

hydRoPhobic inTeRAcTion  
chRomATogRAPhy

	 FiguRe 1		

Mode           Gradient (Typical)                           ∆ Surface  Tension
                                                                                          (erg/cm2)

HIC                1.8 to 0mol/L                                                   4
                      (NH4)2SO4/ aqueous buffer
RPC              10 to 50% ACN/ 0.1%TFA                              23

C. Horvath et. al., Separation Processes in Biotechnology,  (J. Asenjo, Ed.) 
     9, 447 (1990) Marcel Dekker
  

The surface tension of aqueous solutions used 
in HIC and RPC
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mode gradient (typical)  ∆ surface tension
          (erg/cm2)

hic 1.8 to 0 mol/l 4
 (nh4)2so4/ aqueous buffer
rpc 10 to 50% acn/ 0.1%tfa 23

c. horvath et. al., separation processes in biotechnology,  (J. asenjo, ed.) 9, 

447 (1990) marcel dekker

FeATuRes  beneFiTs 

hydrophilic polymer resin matrix robust chemical stability between ph 1 - 13
temperature range 4 - 60°c
autoclavable at 121°c 
compatible with organic solvents
constant bed volume over a wide range of salt concentrations
low non specific protein binding
superior protein recovery

good mechanical stability excellent flow characteristics in large industrial size columns
direct scale-up from tsKgel hic hplc columns

surface tension of aqueous solutions used in hic & rpc 

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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five different hydrophobic surfaces and 
selectivities

tosoh bioscience offers five hic ligands featuring different 
degrees of hydrophobicity and selectivity. the hydropho-
bicity of toyopearl hic resins increases through the ligand  
series: ether, ppg (polypropyleneglycol), phenyl, butyl, and 
hexyl. (figure 2)

coordinating the hydrophobicity of the therapeutic target to 
the resin hydrophobicity is critical for the best overall puri-
fication performance. too hydrophobic a resin for a given 
protein can result in its irreversible binding to the resin or 
a loss of enzymatic activity. table i and ii show typical mass 
recovery and biological activity recovery data for toyopearl 
hic resins.

an optimum hic process step will balance high dynamic 
binding capacity, adequate selectivity, good mass recovery 
and retention of biological activity. the wide range of 
toyopearl selectivities enables a developer to optimize 
protein separations at the extremes of the hydrophobic 
spectrum. highly retentive toyopearl hexyl-type and 
toyopearl butyl-type resins are used to separate hydro-
philic proteins. these two resins should also be considered 
for separations requiring a low salt environment. toyopearl 
ether-type resin is used for the purification of very hydro-
phobic targets such as certain monoclonal antibodies and 
membrane proteins. these proteins may bind irreversably 
to other more hydrophobic resins. toyopearl ppg-type and 
toyopearl phenyl-type phases complement the other hic 
ligands available in the toyopearl series and offer alterna-
tives for mid-range hydrophobic proteins.

hydRoPhobic inTeRAcTion  
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HIC ligand candidates

Ether

Phenyl

Butyl 

O

OH 

O n
 

PPG

Hydrophobic

Hydrophilic
(OCH2CH2)nOH

OCH2CH2CH2CH3

Hexyl

OCH2CH2CH2CH2CH2CH3

hic ligand candidates

	 FiguRe 2		

   toyopearl hic resin
 ether-650m phenyl-650m butyl-650m 

bovine serum  84  62  76*
albumin

a-chymotrypsinogen  96  88*  90

cytochrome c  -  81*  87*

igg  91  -  -

a-lactalbumin  90  -  -

lysozyme  94  92  85

ovalbumin  83  88  73

ribonuclease a  -  72*  82*

Procedure: A 200 mL sample containing 200 mg of protein was 
loaded onto a 7.5 mm column and eluted with a 60 minute gradi-
ent of 1.8 mol/L (*1.5 mol/L) to 0.0 mol/L ammonium sulfate in 0.1 
mol/L sodium phosphate (pH 7.0). The mass recovery was deter-
mined spectrophotometrically at UV 280 nm and 25°C.

	 TAble i	 	

high mass recovery (%) of proteins

	 TAble ii	 	

toyopearl protein % activity
hic resin  recovery

phenyl-650 phytochrome  79

butyl-650 halophilic protease  85

butyl-650 poly (3-hydroxybutyrate) depolymerase  88

butyl-650 aculeacin-a acylase  82

butyl-650 opine dehydrogenase   81

recovery of enzymatic activity of proteins

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
http://www.toyopearl.com
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the retention and selectivity of protein standards on 
toyopearl hic resins using the toyoscreen process develop-
ment columns are shown in figure 3.

influence of salt type

in addition to the hydrophobicity of the ligand, the selec-
tivity in hic is influenced by the eluent salt type. figure 4 
demonstrates the effect of salt type on the resolution factor 
of different protein pairs.

the hofmeister lyotropic salt series shown in figure 5 ranks 
anions and cations by their ability to promote protein precip-
itation. ions on the left are referred to as “lyotropic” while 
the ions on the right are called “chaotropic”. 

lyotropic salts will precipitate or “salt out” proteins at high 
salt concentrations due to increased hydrophobic interaction, 
while chaotropic salts will promote protein denaturation at 
high salt concentrations. figure 5 indicates that different salt 
systems may generate a variety of adsorption and desorp-
tion selectivities for each resin. this feature of hic provides 
an additional parameter for the optimization of a process 
step.

hydRoPhobic inTeRAcTion  
chRomATogRAPhy

pore size (Å) 50 125 400-500 750 1000 >1000 >1700

product name

toyopearl 40 50 55 60 65 75 80
hW-type 

tsKgel g1000 g2000 g4000 - g5000 g6000 - 
pW-type

methacrylic base beads available for hic

	 FiguRe 6		

	 FiguRe 5		

for anions
so4

2-  >  hpo4
2-   >  ch3coo-  >  halide  >  no3

-  >  cio4
-  >  scn-

for cations
(ch3)4n

+  >  nh4
+  >  K+  >  na+  >  cs+  >  li+  >  mg2+  >  ca2+  >  ba2+

Ammonium sulfate and sodium sulfate are the most commonly 
used salts in HIC. NaCl is often used as well.

hofmeister lyotropic salt series

	 FiguRe 4		

Influence of salt-type on resolution
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Chromatography on a Toyopearl Butyl-substituted support
Column Dimensions:    4.1mm ID x 4cm
Elution:                           Linear gradient, 20min, 1.0mol/L to 0mol/L of 
                                         indicated salt in 20mmol/L phosphate buffer 
                                        (pH7.0). Flow rate, 1mL/min
Detector:                       UV @ 280nm
J. Fausnaugh, L. Kennedy and F. Regnier, J. Chromatography 317, 141 (1984)

chromatography on a toyopearl butyl-substituted support
column dimensions: 4.1 mm id x 4 cm l
mobile phase: linear gradient, 20 min, 1.0 mol/l to 0 mol/l of  
indicated salt in 20 mmol/l phosphate buffer (ph 7.0);  
flow rate, 1 ml/min; detector: uv @ 280 nm

J. Fausnaugh, L. Kennedy and F. Regnier, J. Chromatography 
317, 141 (1984)

influence of salt-type on resolution

	 FiguRe 3		
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Column:     ToyoScreen (1mL)
Eluent A:    0.1mol/L Phosphate Buffer +1.8mol/L Sodium Sulfate (pH7.0)
Eluent B:    0.1mol/L Phosphate Buffer (pH7.0)
Gradient:  30min linear gradient from A to B
Flow Rate: 1mL/min
Inj. Vol.:      50µL
Detector:  UV @ 280nm
Samples:    Ribonuclease A, Lysozyme, α-Chymotrypsinogen, 1mg/mL

Screening of Toyopearl HIC resins - Standard Proteins

Ether-650M

PPG-600M

Phenyl-650M

Butyl-650M

SuperButyl-550C

Hexyl-650C

column: toyoscreen (1 ml)
mobile phase a: 0.1 mol/l phosphate buffer + 1.8 mol/l sodium 
sulfate (ph 7.0); eluent b: 0.1 mol/l phosphate buffer (ph 7.0); 
gradient: 30 min linear gradient from a to b; flow rate: 1 ml/min; 
inj. vol.: 50 µl; detector: uv @ 280 nm; samples: ribonuclease a, 
lysozyme, a-chymotrypsinogen, 1 mg/ml

screening of toyopearl hic resins - standard proteins

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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particle size optimization

toyopearl and tsKgel pW-type methacrylic base beads 
incorporate the same polymer chemistry (see figure 6 or 
refer to sec section for a more detailed discussion) and are 
available in a variety of particle sizes:

 100 µm  toyopearl c-grade capture
   65 µm  toyopearl m-grade intermediate    
   purification
   35 µm toyopearl s-grade intermediate    
   purification/polishing
 30 & 20 µm tsKgel pW-type high resolution

in many cases analytical columns are available packed 
with 10 micron particles having the same selectivity as the 
process media. figure 7 shows the variety of ligands and 
particle sizes available for hic process-scale applications. 
this figure also depicts where each particle size is used in a 
chromatographic manufacturing train (i.e. for capture, inter-
mediate purification, or polishing).

mechanical stability

the semi-rigid polymeric backbone of toyopearl and tsKgel 
hic resins permits high flow rates for maximum throughput 
and productivity. toyopearl resins may be operated up to  
3 bar and tsKgel pW-type resins may be operated up to 20 
bar. the pressure-flow characteristics for each particle size 
grade of toyopearl phenyl-650 resins are shown in figure 8. 
the beads are compatible with both fixed bed and dynamic 
axial compression columns. 

chemical stability

the polymeric structure of these products also makes 
them resistant to a wide range of ph conditions and ionic 
strengths. in addition, the hydroxylated surface of the base 
bead reduces non-specific binding of proteins.

hydRoPhobic inTeRAcTion  
chRomATogRAPhy

Capture

Intermediate
Purification

Polishing

QC
Same selectivity HPLC columns 
are available for most process media

Process step Bead size Process media 

100 µm

Toyopearl SuperButyl-650C
Toyopearl Hexyl-650C
Toyopearl Butyl-650C
Toyopearl Phenyl-650C

65 µm
Toyopearl Butyl-600M
Toyopearl Phenyl-600M
Toyopearl PPG-600M

Toyopearl Butyl-650M
Toyopearl Phenyl-650M
Toyopearl Ether-650M

35 µm

30 µm

Toyopearl Butyl-650S
Toyopearl Phenyl-650S
Toyopearl Ether-650S

TSKgel Phenyl-5PW (30)
TSKgel Ether-5PW (30)

TSKgel Phenyl-5PW (20)
TSKgel Ether-5PW (20)

TSKgel Phenyl-5PW 2 mm ID x 7.5 cm L
TSKgel Ether-5PW 2 mm ID x 7.5 cm L

20  µm

10 µmPure Product

Feedstock

FiguRe 7   

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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pore size optimization

most toyopearl hic products are derived from the versatile 
size exclusion resin, toyopearl hW-65 (1,000 Å mean pore 
size), as the base bead for the majority of protein separations. 
but the pore size and accessible surface area of toyopearl 
resins can be optimized for a given protein. more accessible 
surface area increases the dynamic binding capacity (dbc) 
of the bead for a particular therapeutic target. this has led to 
the development of two specialty lines of hic materials with 
higher dynamic binding capacities.

high dynamic binding capacity toyopearl 
process resins

for monoclonal antibodies a pore size of 750 Å is optimum. 
a specially made base resin, toyopearl hW-60, has this pore 
size. three ligands are available on toyopearl hW-60: poly-
propylene glycol (ppg), phenyl, and butyl. a comparison 
of their dbcs with toyopearl  phenyl-650m resin is shown 
in figure 9. the selectivities of toyopearl  butyl-600m, 
toyopearl ppg-600m and the toyopearl phenyl-600m resins, 
are shown in figure 10.

hydRoPhobic inTeRAcTion  
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	 FiguRe 10	

Comparison of Toyopearl 600M series resins

Column:   7.5cm ID X 7.5cm
Sample:   1 g/L RNase A (1), lysozyme (2) 
  and α-chymotrypsinogen A (3) 
Sample load:  100µL
Gradient:  60 min linear gradient from buffer A to B
Buffer A:  1.8mol/L (NH4)2SO4 + 0.1mol/L 
  sodium phosphate (pH 7.0)
Buffer B:  0.1mol/L sodium phosphate (pH 7.0)
Linear velocity:  136cm/hr
Temperature:  25°C
Detector:  UV @ 280nm
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column: 7.5 cm id x 7.5 cm l; sample: 1 g/l rnase a (1), lysozyme 
(2) and a-chymotrypsinogen a (3) 
sample load: 100 µl; gradient: 60 min linear gradient from buffer 
a to b; buffer a: 1.8 mol/l (nh4)2so4 + 0.1 mol/l sodium phosphate 
(ph 7.0); buffer b: 0.1 mol/l sodium phosphate (ph 7.0)
linear velocity: 136 cm/hr; temperature: 25 °c
detector: uv @ 280 nm

	 FiguRe 8		

Pressure-flow curve for Toyopearl Phenyl-650 resins
of various particle size 
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Toyopearl Phenyl-650C, M and S, 25mm ID x 25cm 
2mol/L (NH4)2SO4

1.5
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3

400 600 800200

column: toyopearl phenyl-650c, m and s, 25 mm id x 25 cm l
mobile phase: 2 mol/l (nh4)2so4

pressure-floW curve for toyopearl phenyl-650 resins 
of various particle size 

	 FiguRe 9		
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Breakthrough curves of polyclonal IgG on various HIC resins

Phenyl-600M

Phenyl Agarose

Butyl-600M

Phenyl-650MPPG-600M

Column:   7.8mm ID X 20cm 
Sample:   polyclonal human IgG
Binding buffer:  1g/L IgG in 0.8mol/L (NH4)2SO4 + 0.1mol/L 
  sodium phosphate (pH 7.0)
Linear velocity:  300cm/hr
Temperature:  25°C
Detector:  UV @ 280nm
DBC was calculated at 10% of breakthrough.

column: 7.8 mm id x 20 cm l; sample: polyclonal human igg
binding buffer: 1 g/l igg in 0.8 mol/l (nh4)2so4 + 0.1 mol/l 
sodium phosphate (ph 7.0); linear velocity: 300 cm/hr
temperature: 25 °c; detector: uv @ 280 nm
dbc was calculated at 10% of breakthrough.

breaKthrough curves of polyclonal igg on various 
hic resins

comparison of toyopearl 600m series resins

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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figure 11 compares the selectivities of the toyopearl phenyl-
600m,  toyopearl phenyl-650m and an agarose phenyl resin. 

for smaller molecules such as lysozyme (12,000 da) the even 
narrower pore diameter toyopearl superbutyl-550c resin 
(derived from the 500 Å pore diameter toyopearl hW-55) 
is recommended. a comparison of the dbc of toyopearl 
superbutyl-550c with other toyopearl hic resins is shown in 
figure 12. 

the toyopearl phenyl-600m resin also has a high dbc for 
lysozyme (figure 13). the engineered higher dynamic 
binding capacity of the 600 and 550 series hic products for 
their specific targets and the selectivity differences induced 
by the smaller mean pore size of the respective beads can 
have a dramatic impact on process economics. 

toyoscreen prepacKed columns for process 
development

toyoscreen columns packed with the full range of our 
toyopearl hic  products are available in 1 ml and 5 ml resin 
volumes. they provide a  convenient way to screen different 
resins for both target retention and  recovery. multiple 
columns can be connected in series for additional  separa-
tion. please see the ordering information at the end of this 
section or contact us for more information on these products.

hydRoPhobic inTeRAcTion  
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	 FiguRe 11	

Selectivity comparison of phenyl-type resins

Column:   7.5cm ID X 7.5cm
Sample:   1 g/L RNase A (1), lysozyme (2) 
  and α-chymotrypsinogen A (3) 
Sample load:  100µL
Gradient:  60 min. linear gradient from buffer A to B
Buffer A:  1.8mol/L (NH4)2SO4 + 0.1mol/L 
  sodium phosphate (pH 7.0)
Buffer B:  0.1mol/L sodium phosphate (pH 7.0)
Linear velocity:  136cm/hr
Temperature:  25°C
Detector:  UV @ 280nm
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column: 7.5 cm id x 7.5 cm l
sample: 1 g/l rnase a (1), lysozyme (2) and a-chymotrypsinogen 
a (3); sample load: 100 µl; gradient: 60 min. linear gradient from 
buffer a to b; buffer a: 1.8 mol/l (nh4)2so4 + 0.1 mol/l sodium
phosphate (ph 7.0); buffer b: 0.1 mol/l sodium phosphate (ph 7.0)
linear velocity: 136 cm/hr; temperature: 25°c; detector: uv @ 280 nm 

selectivity comparison of phenyl-type resins

	 FiguRe 12	

Typical Dynamic Binding Capacities for Lysozyme

 Binding capacity (mg/mL)
 (10% Breakthrough)

Ether-650M 12.5
Phenyl-650M 27.5
Butyl-650M 32.2
Hexyl-650C 33.2
PPG-600M 44.2
SuperButyl-550C 54.3
  
Conditions
Column size: 7.8mm ID x 20cm
Sample: 1mg/mL Lysozyme in 0.1mol/L Phosphate Buffer + 
 1.8mol/L Sodium Sulfate (pH7.0)  300cm/h
Linear Velocity: 100cm/h
Detection: UV @ (280nm)
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Lysozyme loaded (mg/mL)

Phenyl-650M

Butyl-650M

Ether-650M

PPG-600MHexyl-650C

SuperButyl-550C

   binding capacity (mg/ml) 
   (10% breakthrough)
ether-650m 12.5
phenyl-650m 27.5
butyl-650m 32.2
hexyl-650c 33.2
ppg-600m 44.2
superbutyl-550c 54.3

column size: 7.8 mm id x 20 cm l; sample: 1 mg/ml lysozyme 
in 0.1 mol/l phosphate buffer + 1.8 mol/l sodium sulfate (ph 7.0); 
linear velocity: 100 cm/h; detection: uv @ 280 nm

typical dynamic binding capacities for lysozyme

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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monoclonal antibodies

hydrophobic interaction is a very useful technique for the 
purification of monoclonal antibodies. the diverse hydro-
phobic nature of mabs is seen in figure 14. this figure 
measures the hydrophobicity (using elution time as  a 
surrogate measurement) of 51 different mouse iggs on a 
tsKgel phenyl-5pW analytical column. some of the iggs 
have elution times 2-3 times longer than others indicating 
greater hydrophobicity. the toyopearl series of hic ligands 
(figure 2, page 33) with their different hydrophobicities gives 
chromatographic developers a range of options for finding 
the right ligand for their target molecule. 

for a very hydrophobic mab, such as mouse anti-chicken 
14 kda lectin, the less hydrophobic toyopearl ether ligand 
works quite well. the purification from ascites fluid (figure 
15) was performed with a 10 µm tsKgel ether-5pW semi-
preparative column. identical selectivity for scale-up was 
found with corresponding 65 µm toyopearl ether-650m 
resin.

hydRoPhobic inTeRAcTion  
chRomATogRAPhy

	 FiguRe 15	

Purification of mAbs from ascites fluid
A. 10 µm TSKgel Ether-5PW

A. TSKgel Ether-5PW, 7.5mm ID x 7.5cm 
B. Toyopearl Ether-650M, 7.5mm ID x 7.5cm 
anti-chicken 14 kDa lectin, diluted ascites fluid,
A. 1.5mg in 100 µL; B.  0.76mg in 50 µL
60 min linear gradient from 1.5mol/L to 0mol/L (NH4)2SO4
in 0.1mol/L phosphate buffer (pH 7.0)
136cm/h
UV @ 280nm

Column:

Sample:

Elution:

Linear velocity:
Detection:

Minutes
0 15 30

B. 65 µ m Toyopearl Ether-650M

0 15 30
Minutes

mAb

mAb

column: a. tsKgel ether-5pW, 7.5 mm id x 7.5 cm l
b. toyopearl ether-650m, 7.5 mm id x 7.5 cm l
sample: anti-chicken 14 kda lectin, diluted ascites fluid,
a. 1.5 mg in 100 µl; b.  0.76 mg in 50 µl
mobile phase: 60 min linear gradient from 1.5 mol/l to 0 mol/l 
(nh4)2so4 in 0.1 mol/l phosphate buffer (ph 7.0) 
linear velocity: 136 cm/h; detection: uv @ 280 nm

purification of mabs from ascites fluid

	 FiguRe 13		

Toyopearl Phenyl-600M Breakthrough curve (lysozyme)
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Phenyl-600M

Phenyl-600M      58
Phenyl-650M      27
Column:   7.8mm ID x 20cm
Sample:    1mg/mL lysozyme in 0.1mol/L 
  phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) + 1.8mol/L (NH4)2SO4
Linear velocity: 300cm/hr
Detector:  UV @ 280nm

Recovery was not determined
Salt concentration: 1.8mol/L
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Lysozyme loaded (mg/mL)

Phenyl-650M Phenyl-600M

 Binding capacity (mg/mL)
 (10% Breakthrough)
  

   binding capacity (mg/ml) 
   (10% breakthrough)
phenyl-600m      58
phenyl-650m      27

column: 7.8 mm id x 20 cm l; sample: 1 mg/ml lysozyme in  
0.1 mol/l phosphate buffer (ph 7.0) + 1.8 mol/l (nh4)2so4

linear velocity: 300 cm/h; detector: uv @ 280 nm

toyopearl phenyl-600m breaKthrough curve (lysozyme)

	 FiguRe 14	
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Column:      TSK-GEL Phenyl-5PW
Eluent :       (A) 0.1mol/L phosphate buffer containing 1.8mol/L ammonium 
                          sulfate (pH 7.0)
                    (B) 0.1mol/L phosphate buffer (pH 7.0)
Flow Rate : 1 mL/min
Gradient :  (B) 0% (0min)--0% (5min)--100% (65min) linear
Detector:   UV @ 280nm
Samples :   51 kinds of mouse monoclonal antibodies

Hydrophobic diversity of mouse monoclonals 
Plot of chromatographic elution times for 51 different mouse mAbs

plot of chromatographic elution times for 51 different mouse mabs
column: tsKgel phenyl-5pW; mobile phase: (a) 0.1 mol/l phos-
phate buffer containing 1.8 mol/l ammonium sulfate (ph 7.0);  
(b) 0.1 mol/l phosphate buffer (ph 7.0); 
flow rate: 1 ml/min; gradient: (b) 0% (0 min)--0% (5 min)--100% (65 
min) linear; detector: uv @ 280 nm; samples: 51 kinds of mouse 
monoclonal antibodies

hydrophobic diversity of mouse monoclonals 
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protein aggregate removal

the larger pore toyopearl products such as toyopearl 
butyl-650 and  toyopearl phenyl-650 resins are very useful 
for protein aggregate separation and removal. early work 
by Karger et al1 in 1989 involving  proteins and aggregates 
larger than 200 kda demonstrated the effectiveness of hic 
for this application.

glycoproteins

toyopearl hic resins can purify glycoproteins, which often 
bind irreversibly to saccharide-based chromatographic 
media. figure 16 shows the purification of a large glyco- 
protein on toyopearl butyl-650s resin.

dna plasmid purification and endotoxin removal

toyopearl hexyl-650c resin was successfully used for 
plasmid dna purification by cambrex, baltimore, md (us 
patent 6,953,686). hexyl-650c was shown to be the most 
effective among hic resins for endotoxin removal with 
capacities exceeding 2 million eu/ml of resin. additionally, 
rna and protein impurities were effectively eliminated. 
hexyl-650c was also effective in separating the supercoiled 
and open circular forms of plasmid dna.

removal of misfolded proteins

because misfolded proteins will generally be more hydro-
phobic than the native protein, toyopearl butyl-650m resin 
is used frequently for the removal of misfolded proteins. in 
many cases flow through chromatography can be accom-
plished under eluent conditions binding the misfolds while 
allowing the target to flow through the column. 

go to www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com, to check 
our database on the website for additional applications.

1 grinberg, n. blanco, r. yarmush, d. Karger, b. l. protein 
aggregation in high performance liquid chromatography: 
hydrophobic interaction chromatography of ß-lactoglobin, anal. 
chem. 1989, 61, 514-520.

hydRoPhobic inTeRAcTion  
chRomATogRAPhy

	 FiguRe 16	

Large glycoprotein purified on Toyopearl Butyl-650S
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Detector: UV @ 280nm

Toyopearl Butyl-650S, 22mm ID x 26cm 
crude protein from sea hare Aplysia kurodai
multi-step (NH4)2SO4 in 50mmol/L phosphate buffer (pH 7.0)
A. load & wash: 40% saturated (NH4)2SO4
B. 20% saturated (NH4)2SO4
C. 0% saturated (NH4)2SO4
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column: toyopearl butyl-650s, 22 mm id x 26 cm l
sample: crude protein from sea hare aplysia kurodai;
mobile phase: multi-step (nh4)2so4 in 50 mmol/l phosphate buffer 
(ph 7.0); a. load & wash: 40% saturated (nh4)2so4; b. 20% saturated 
(nh4)2so4; c. 0% saturated (nh4)2so4; detector: uv @ 280 nm

large glycoprotein purified on toyopearl butyl-650s
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toyoscreen process development columns for hic
 part # product description       pacKage 
 21372 toyoscreen ether-650m      1 ml  x  6 each
 21373 toyoscreen ether-650m      5 ml  x  6 each
 21374 toyoscreen phenyl-650m      1 ml  x  6 each
 21375 toyoscreen phenyl-650m      5 ml  x  6 each
 21376 toyoscreen butyl-650m      1 ml  x  6 each
 21377 toyoscreen butyl-650m      5 ml  x  6 each
 21378 toyoscreen hexyl-650c      1 ml  x  6 each
 21379 toyoscreen hexyl-650c      5 ml  x  6 each
 21380 toyoscreen ppg-600m      1 ml  x  6 each
 21381 toyoscreen ppg-600m      5 ml  x  6 each
 21892 toyoscreen phenyl-600m      1 ml  x  6 each
 21893 toyoscreen phenyl-600m      5 ml  x  6 each
 21382 toyoscreen superbutyl-550c      1 ml  x  6 each
 21383 toyoscreen superbutyl-550c      5 ml  x  6 each
 21494 toyoscreen butyl-600m      1 ml  x  6 each
 21495 toyoscreen butyl-600m      5 ml  x  6 each
 21398 toyoscreen hic mix pack, (ppg-600m, butyl-600m,  
  phenyl-650m, butyl-650m, phenyl-600m, hexyl-650c)   1 ml x 6 grades x 1 each
 21399 toyoscreen hic mix pack, (ppg-600m, butyl-600m,  
  phenyl-650m, butyl-650m, phenyl-600m, hexyl-650c)   5 ml x 6 grades x 1 each

toyoscreen column accessories
 part # product description     
 21400 toyoscreen column holder 
 
tsKgel labpaK
 part # product description     container size (ml)       particle size (µm)
 43278 hicpaK pW (20) (ether-5pW, phenyl-5pW)    2 x 25 ml   10-30
 43175 hicpaK pW (30) (ether-5pW, phenyl-5pW)    2 x 25 ml   20-40

toyopearl hic resins
 part # product description container size (ml) particle size (µm)  typical capacity 
                          (mg lysozyme/ml resin) 
 43151 toyopearl ether-650s  25   20-50   10-30
 16172   100
 16174   1,000
 16176   5,000
 19805 toyopearl ether-650m  25   40-90   10-30
 16173   100
 16175   1,000
 16177   5,000
 21301 toyopearl ppg-600m  25   40-90   45-55
 21302   100
 21303   1,000
 21304   5,000
 21305   50,000
 21887 toyopearl phenyl-600m  25   40-90   45-65
 21888   100
 21889   1,000
 21890   5,000
 21891   50,000
 43152 toyopearl phenyl-650s  25   20-50   30-50
 14477   100
 14784   1,000
 14935   5,000

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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 part # product description container size (ml) particle size (µm)  typical capacity 
         (mg lysozyme/ml resin) 
 19818 toyopearl phenyl-650m  25   40-90   30-50
 14478   100
 14783   1,000
 14943   5,000
 18364   50,000
 43126 toyopearl phenyl-650c  25   50-150   30-50
 14479   100  
 14785   1,000
 14944   5,000
 43153 toyopearl butyl-650s  25   20-50   30-50
 07476   100
 14701   1,000
 07975   5,000
 18826   50,000
 19802 toyopearl butyl-650m  25   40-90   30-50
 07477   100 
 14702   1,000
 07976   5,000
 18355   50,000
 43127 toyopearl butyl-650c  25   50-150   30-50
 07478   100 
 14703   1,000
 07977   5,000
 21448 toyopearl butyl-600m  25   40-90  40-60(g/l (g-globulin) 
 21449   100 
 21450   1,000
 21451   5,000
 21452   50,000
 19955 toyopearl superbutyl-550c  25   50-150   52-70
 19956   100 
 19957   1,000
 19958   5,000
 19959   50,000
 44465 toyopearl hexyl-650c  25   50-150   30-50
 19026   100 
 19027   1,000 
 19028   5,000

 tsKgel 5pW hic resins for high resolution  
 43276 tsKgel ether-5pW (20)  25   10-30   10-30
 16052   250
 16053   1,000
 18437   5,000
 43176 tsKgel ether-5pW (30)  25   20-40   10-30
 16050   250
 16051   1,000
 18439   5,000
 43277 tsKgel phenyl-5pW (20)  25   10-30   10-30
 14718   250
 14719   1,000
 18438   5,000
 43177 tsKgel phenyl-5pW (30)  25   20-40   10-30
 14720   250
 14721   1,000
 17210   5,000

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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afc products

 toyopearl resins for protein a affinity chromatography - neW
 toyopearl resins for affinity ligand coupling
   activated
   reactive
 toyopearl resins with group specific
 toyoscreen process development columns

tosoh bioscience gmbh offers 
workshops on chromatography in 
process development & production. 
these three day courses deliver 
a comprehensive background to 
bioprocess chromatographic purification 
as an integrated process technique. 
the workshops provide a balance of 
effective presentations and practical 
hands-on experience with process scale 
and methods development equipment 
under the guidance of qualified and 
knowledgeable tosoh bioscience 
technical experts. every year more than 
30 participants use this opportunity to 
broaden or refresh their chromatographic 
and downstream processing knowledge.

tosoh fact	 	
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toyopearl affinity resins for process scale 
chromatography

there are many custom designed affinity ligands available 
to the chromatographer. toyopearl affinity chromatography 
resins are  functionalized with chemically active groups 
or group-specific ligands. resins with activated functional 
groups are ready to directly couple a protein or other ligand. 
resins with reactive groups require carbodiimide coupling 
or reductive amination to achieve a stable covalent linkage.
the latest development in toyopearl affinity resins is the high 
capacity protein a affinity resin toyopearl af-rprotein a-650f 
developed to increase productivity in antibody purification.

pressure-floW characteristics and physical/
chemical stability

toyopearl resins remain dimensionally stable within wide 
extremes of ph and ionic strength. moreover, the semi-
rigid toyopearl particles do not distort under flow rates 
that generate up to 3 bar pressure. these  properties of 
the resins combined with the narrow particle size distribu-
tions result in superior pressure-flow characteristics for the 
packed toyopearl bed. linear velocities of 300 - 500 cm/h 
generate  a pressure of between 1 and 2 bar in a 20 cm length 
bed. achievement of high linear velocities at relatively low 
pressure enables high throughput production scale chromato-
graphy using equipment with moderate pressure limitations. 
sanitization or cleaning may be conducted with up to 0.5 mol/l  
naoh or 0.5 mol/l hci depending upon the ligand. in affinity 
chromatography, in particular, the choice of cleaning agent 
will be largely dependent upon the chemical stability of the 
ligand, rather than that of the base resin.

toyopearl resin for protein a affintiy chroma-
tography

Toyopearl AF-rProtein A-650F is an affinity resin designed for 
efficient and robust large-scale purification of monoclonal 
antibodies. a newly developed recombinant protein a ligand 
(e. coli) was linked to the well proven methacrylic polymer 
backbone of toyopearl media. the ligand is derived from one 
of the igg-binding domains of the staphylococcus aureus 
protein a (figure 1). its amino acid sequence was optimized 
in order to increase its stability towards alkaline solutions. 

multipoint attachment of the ligand to the toyopearl matrix 
further enhances chemical and thermal stability of the resin. 
in practice this pays off for a low level of protein a leaching 
and also for a high resistance to alkaline solutions employed 
in cleaning-in-place (cip) procedures.

toyopearl af-rprotein-650f binds human and mouse immu-
noglobulin g, and fab fragments.

AFFiniTy  
chRomATogRAPhy

	 TAble i	 	

protein a activated reactive group
affinity resin resin specific

protein a af-tresyl af-amino af-blue hc
 af-epoxy af-carboxy af-red
  af-formyl af-chelate
   af-heparin hc

	 FiguRe 1		

recombinant protein a derived ligand

FeATuRes  beneFiTs 

active, reactive and group specific resins broad range of applications

new high capacity af-rprotein a resin efficient antibody purification

standard 1.000 Å pore size high capacity for large biopolymers

porous, hydrophilic polymer matrix suitable for laboratory and process scale purifications

high mechanical stability constant bed volume over a wide range of buffer composition

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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high binding capacity at short residence time

the particle size of 45 µm and the ligand density of toyopearl 
af-rprotein a-650f were optimized in order to reach high 
dynamic binding capacities (dbc) for immunoglobulins. 
typical static igg binding capacity is > 45 mg/ml resin and 
typical dynamic igg binding capacity at 10 % breakthrough 
is > 30 mg/ml resin at 2 minutes residence time (1 mg/
ml protein load). fast mass transfer kinetics support high 
binding capacities even when applying high titer feed-
stocks at high flow rates. igg breakthrough curves (figure 2)  
at various linear velocities demonstrate the high igg dbc 
at high velocities and the superior kinetic performance of 
toyopearl af-rprotein a-650f.

high cip and sanitization stability

the structure of the recombinant ligand and its multipoint 
attachment to the base matrix enhances the stability of 
toyopearl af-rprotein a-650f in 0.1 - 0.5 m naoh. the dynamic 
binding capacity remains high after repeated cip cycles. 
after more than 150 cip cycles with 0.1 m naoh at 16 min  
contact time per cycle more than 90 % of initial dynamic 
binding capacity was retained (figure 3). When performing 
cleaning-in-place with 0.5 m naoh about 80 percent of igg 
binding capacity remain after 50 cycles with 17 min contact 
time. 

toyopearl af-rprotein a-650f is also stable in ethanol, 6 m 
urea, 6 m guanidinium chloride, and 1% phosphoric acid, 
respectively. static binding capacity of the resin is not 
impaired when heated for 30 minutes to temperatures of up 
to 90°c. it can be stored at room temperature at production 
site. recommended conditions for long term storage are a 
storage solution of 20 % ethanol and temperature of 4 - 8 °c.

AFFiniTy  
chRomATogRAPhy

	 FiguRe 2		

breakthrough curves for h-igg loading (polyclonal, 10 mg/ml) 
typical dbc at 10% breakthrough: 30,5 mg/ml @ 100 cm/hr (3 min 
residence time) - 24 mg/ml @ 200 cm/hr (1.5 min residence time) 
column: 5 mm id x 5 cm l; 
mobile phase: 20 mm sodium phosphate buffer ph 7.2 containing 
150 mm nacl; sample conc.: 10 mg/ml; residence time: 1.5, 2.0, 
2.5, 3.0 min

dynamic binding capacity

	 FiguRe 3		

column: 5 mm id x 5 cm l 
10 column volumes binding buffer ph 7.4
5 column volumes elution buffer ph 3.0
3 column volumes binding buffer containing 0.1 m naoh,  
16 min contact time
3 column volumes binding buffer ph 7.4 

cleaning-in-place study With 0.1 m naoh

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
http://www.toyopearl.com
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toyopearl resins for affinity ligand coupling

toyopearl offers a spectrum of carefully selected affinity 
resins primed with activated or reactive groups which can 
be used to covalently attach almost any custom ligand. the 
structures of toyopearl activated and reactive ligands are 
shown in figure 4. 

in general, toyopearl af-tresyl-650m and toyopearl 
af-formyl-650m resin are recommended for coupling 
proteins, while toyopearl af-epoxy-650m resin is suited 
for coupling lower molecular weight ligands. toyopearl 
af-amino-650m and toyopearl af-carboxy-650m resins 
may be used for both.

toyopearl affinity resins may be used in combinatorial 
chemistry or for solid phase synthesis of peptides and oligo-
nucleotides because of their excellent stability in a variety of 
organic solvents and under extremes of ph. 

AFFiniTy  
chRomATogRAPhy

TAble ii   

representative coupling densities for activated and reactive toyopearl media

toyoperl resin af-tresyl-650m af-formyl-650m af-amino-650m af-carboxy-650m
protein coupled (mg/ml resin)

soybean trypsin inhibitor 16 3.5 5.8 15
protein a 1.9 - - -
concanavalin a 13 - - -
α1-antitrypsin 12.3 - - -
α-chymotrypsin 12.5 - - -
myoglobin 12.4 - - -
ovalbumin - 2.5 6.7 0.8
bovine serum albumin 12.4 14 19.2 3.3
human igg 10.0 15 6.7 11.7
cytochrome c - 5.8 3.3 7.5
lysozyme 60 20 5.8 17.5

coupling agent not required nacnbh3 nacnbh3 or cabodiiamide carbodiimide

optimal ph 7.0 - 9.0 6.9 - 9.0 4.5 - 6.0 4.5 - 6.0

	 FiguRe 4		

ACTIVATED TOYOPEARL AFFINITY RESINS

Toyopearl AF-Tresyl-650M

Toyopearl AF-Epoxy-650M

HW-
65 O-R-O-SO2-CH2-CF3

Ligand Density: 80 µmol/g (dry)

Ligand Density: 800 µmol/g (dry)

Toyopearl AF-Formyl-650M

Ligand Density: 60 µeq/mL

O

HW-
65 O-R-O-CH2-CH-CH2

HW-
65 O-R-O-CH2-CHO

Toyopearl AF-Amino-650M

Ligand Density: 100 µmol/mL

HW-
65 O-R-O-CH2-CH-CH2-NH2

OH

Toyopearl AF-Carboxy-650M

HW-
65 O-R-O-CH2COOH

Ligand Density: 100 µeq/mL

REACTIVE TOYOPEARL AFFINITY RESINS

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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activated resins – ready for direct ligand 
attachment

Toyopearl AF-Tresyl-650m activated resin is highly reactive 
toward amine and thiol groups. it is provided in dry form, 
ready for reaction in buffered solutions containing protein or 
other ligand. coupling is accomplished in neutral to slightly 
alkaline (ph 7 - 8) solution (figure 5).

under such conditions, even proteins of limited stability may 
be successfully coupled. coupling leads to the formation of 
a highly stable secondary amine or thio-ether linkage. the 
optimized tresyl-density (ca. 20 µmol/ml hydrated resin) 
is sufficient to provide substantial protein binding while 
avoiding excessive multi-point attachment and consequent 
impairment of ligand affinity/activity. representative data 
are presented in table ii.

Toyopearl AF-epoxy-650m activated resin, also packaged in 
dry form, has a high density of epoxy- functionality (ca.  
800 µmol/ml). under appropriate reaction conditions, this 
may be used for immobilization of proteins or low molecular 
weight ligands. it is particularly useful when high densities 
of low molecular weight ligands must be attached (figure 6). 
glutathione and glycine have, for example, been coupled at 
densities greater than 100 µmol/ml hydrated resin.

toyopearl af-epoxy-650m resin is a highly versatile starting 
material for conversion to other chemically active functional 
groups required in special applications. this resin may be 
readily activated to hydrazide-bearing materials. this is 
particularly useful for immobilization of carbohydrates or 
glycoproteins. using the reaction sequences described, 
special ligands may be introduced onto this dimensionally 
stable, macroporous support.

AFFiniTy  
chRomATogRAPhy

	 FiguRe 5		

toyopearl af-tresyl coupling procedure

R = hydrophilic polymer

-O-R-O-CH2CH2OSO2CH2CF3   +   HS-Ligand
Toyopearl  AF-Tresyl

HW-
  65

Stable sulfide linkage

HW-
  65

-O-R-O-CH2CH2-S-Ligand   +   CF3CH2SO3H

pH: 7.5-8
25°C

-O-R-O-CH2CH2OSO2CH2CF3   +   H2N - Ligand
Toyopearl  AF-Tresyl

HW-
  65 -O-R-O-CH2CH2-NH-Ligand   +   CF3CH2SO3H

Stable secondary amine linkage

HW-
  65

pH: 7.5-8
25°C

COUPLING PROCEDURE

	 FiguRe 6		

toyopearl af-epoxy coupling procedure

-O-R-O-CH2-CH-CH2   +   H2N-Ligand
Toyopearl  AF-Epoxy

-O-R-O-CH2-CHOH-CH2-NH-Ligand
Stable secondary amine linkage

R = hydrophilic

HW-
  65

HW-
  65

O

pH: 9-11
40°C

-O-R-O-CH2-CH-CH2   +   HS-Ligand
Toyopearl  AF-Epoxy

-O-R-O-CH2-CHOH-CH2-S-Ligand
Stable sulfide linkage

HW-
  65

HW-
  65

O

pH: 7-8
25°C

	 FiguRe 8		

toyopearl af-amino coupling procedure

NaCNBH3

HW-
  65

Schiff’s Base Intermediate

R = hydrophilic

-O-R-O-CH2-CHOH-CH2-N=CH-Ligand

HW-
  65 -O-R-O-CH2-CHOH-CH2-NH-CH2-Ligand

pH: 7
25°C

-O-R-O-CH2-CHOH-CH2NH2   +   HOOC-Ligand
Toyopearl  AF-Amino

HW-
  65 -O-R-O-CH2-CHOH-CH2NH-CO-Ligand

Peptide bond linkage

HW-
  65

carbodiimide
pH: 4-6
25°C

-O-R-O-CH2-CHOH-CH2NH2   +   OHC-LigandHW-
  65

Stable secondary amine linkage

Toyopearl  AF-Amino

	 FiguRe 7		

toyopearl af-formyl coupling procedure

-O-R-O-CH2-CHO   +   H2N-Ligand
Toyopearl AF-Formyl

HW-
  65

-O-R-O-CH2-CH=N-Ligand
Schiff’s Base Intermediate
(Unstable)

HW-
  65

R=hydrophilic polymer

pH: 7
25°C

NaCNBH3

-O-R-O-CH2-CH2-NH-LigandHW-
  65

Stable secondary amine linkage

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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reactive resins - require activation for ligand 
attachment

ligands may be coupled to toyopearl af-formyl-650m 
(aldehyde-bearing) resin under mild conditions exclusively 
using primary amines. the ligand is bound to the resin by 
a stable secondary amine linkage (figure 7). representative 
coupling capacities are shown in table ii.

a wide variety of industrial enzymes have been immo-
bilized on aldehyde-bearing supports. typically, these 
supports have been synthesized by industrial users by 
partial oxidation of polysaccharide supports (e.g. cellulose 
and agarose) or partial hydrolysis of polyacetals. in contrast, 
toyopearl af-formyl-650m resin is a ready-to-use aldehyde 
support formulated from a dimensionally stable, macro-
porous matrix. consistent aldehyde content and physical 
properties are assured from batch to batch.

Toyopearl AF-Amino-650m resin may be used to couple 
ligands using their carboxyl groups (peptide bond formation) 
or aldehyde groups (reductive amination) as shown in  
figure 8. aldehyde groups may be  present in a carbohy-
drate or glycoprotein ligand or may be introduced into the 
ligand by mild, periodate oxidation.

the optimized functional group density of toyopearl 
af-amino-650m (100 µmol/ml) is ideal for coupling of either 
proteins or low molecular weight ligands. for example, 
lactose was coupled by reductive alkylation to yield a ligand 
density of ca. 30 µmol/ml resin. coupling densities for 
various proteins are given in table ii.

Toyopearl AF-carboxy-650m resin provides another useful 
and milder approach for coupling to amino groups of proteins 
or low molecular weight ligands. the carbodiimide mediated 
coupling reaction produces an amide bond between ligand 
and support (figure 9). representative coupling densities are 
given in table ii.

toyopearl resins With group specific ligands

the structures of toyopearl group specific ligands are shown 
in figure10.

Toyopearl AF-chelate-650m 
this resin is derivatized with iminodiacetic acid (ida) at a 
concentration of ca. 20 µmol/ml. in typical applications, 
selected metal ions, most often ca2+, ni2+, zn2+, co2+ and cu2+ 
are bound to the support by stable chelation. the resultant 
metal ion-bearing resin binds to histidine and free cysteine 
containing sequences of a peptide or protein. immobilized 
metal ion affinity chromatography (imac) has been used 
for purification of recombinant human growth factor, tissue 
plasminogen activator, glycophorins, and whole cells.

Toyopearl AF-blue hc-650m 
functionalized with cibachron blue f3g-a, toyopearl af-blue 
hc-650m resin has excellent capacity for proteins, particu-
larly albumin (figure 10). in addition, this high capacity resin 
has improved caustic stability, reduced dye ligand leakage, 
and superior pressure-flow characteristics relative to more 
traditional agarose materials (figure 11).

AFFiniTy  
chRomATogRAPhy

	 FiguRe 10		

group-specific toyopearl affinity resinGROUP-SPECIFIC TOYOPEARL AFFINITY RESINS

Approximate Ligand Density: 5 mg/mL

Toyopearl AF-Heparin

COONa

O

OSO3Na

CH2OSO3Na

O

HNOSO3Na

OH
O

OH
O

n

HW-
65 O-R-O

Ligand Density: 20  µmol/mL

CH2COO Na

CH2COO Na

HW-
65 O-R-O CH2-N

Toyopearl AF-Chelate

N
N

N

R2

R2 NH

O-R-OHW-
65

NH

NaO3S

SO3Na

NH2

NH O

O
Toyopearl AF-Blue HC

R1=H or SO3Na
R2=H or SO3Na

Ligand Density: 15 µmol/mL

Toyopearl AF-Red

NaO3S SO3Na

N N

N NNaO3S

NaO3S

OH

N
N

N

NH

HO

N
N

N

NH

NH

SO3Na

SO3Na
NH

OHHW-
65

	 FiguRe 9		

toyopearl af-carboxy coupling procedure

-O-R-O-CH2COOH   +   HN-Ligand
Toyopearl  AF-Carboxy

carbodiimide
pH: 4-6

25°C

-O-R-O-CH2-CO2 -NH-Ligand
Peptide bond linkage

R = hydrophilic polymer

HW-
  65

HW-
  65
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Toyopearl AF-Red-650ml 
toyoscreen and toyopearl af-red-650ml resins are func-
tionalized with procion red he-3b, (also known as reactive 
red 120). this resin is useful for the purification of nucleotide 
dependent enzymes, lipoproteins, plasminogen, peptides, 
hormones and cytotoxins.

these two dye-ligand resins are useful in binding/purifica-
tion of nucleotide-dependent enzymes, albumin, cell growth 
factors, interferons, transferases, cyclases. and polymerases. 
typical binding capacities are shown in table iii.

Toyopearl AF-heparin hc-650m
heparin is a linear and highly sulfated glycosaminoglycan 
which has anti-coagulant properties. due to its polyanionic 
nature, heparin interacts with a wide range of biomolecules 
including plasma components, lipoprotein lipase, collage-
nase, and dna polymerase. 
immobilized heparin is widely used as an adsorbent in 
affinity chromatography for the purification of biological 
substances. toyopearl af-heparin hc-650m resin is a high 
capacity, affinity  adsorbent with excellent chemical stability.

toyoscreen prepacKed columns for process 
development

toyoscreen columns are available in 1 ml and 5 ml resin 
volumes of the following toyopearl afc products: toyopearl 
af-chelate 650m, toyopearl af-heparin hc-650m, toyopearl 
af-blue hc-650m and toyopearl af-red-650m. they provide 
a convenient way to perform early resin screening for both 
target retention and recovery. multiple columns can be 
connected in series for additional separation. please see the 
ordering information at the end of this section or contact us 
to request more information on our toyoscreen offerings.

AFFiniTy  
chRomATogRAPhy

representative binding capacities for toyopearl dye-
ligand affinity media

	 TAble iii	 	

protein af-blue hc-650m af-red-650ml
(mg/ml resin)

hexokinase 3 -
bovine serum albumin 16 -
human serum albumin 18+-2.5 3.5+-1
lactate dehydrogenase 27 11
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AF-Blue HC-650M
Agarose-Blue

Conditions
- A 1.0mL of adsorbent was washed with 10mL of equilibration buffer 
  (pH 4.0 and 5.0; 0.1mol/L sodium acetate buffer, pH 6.0 and 7.0; 0.1mol/L 
  sodium phosphate buffer).
- A 5.0mL of 1 % solution of human albumin desolved in each equilibration 
  buffer was charged onto the column. 
- After 10 min, unbound albumin was eluted and the column was washed 
  with 10mL of each equilibration buffer.
- Adsorbed human albumin was eluted with 0.1mol/L sodium phosphate 
  buffer at pH 7.0 containing 2.0mol/L sodium chloride (desorption buffer) 
  and 10mL fractions were collected.
- Human albumin content was measured spectrophotometrically by using 
  E 0.1% at 280nm = 0.55.

Comparison of human serum albumin binding capacities 
at various pHs of AF-Blue HC-650M and Agarose 
(blue functionalized agarose)

conditions
- a 1.0 ml of adsorbent was washed with 10 ml of equilibration  
buffer (ph 4.0 and 5.0; 0.1 mol/l sodium acetate buffer, ph 6.0 and 
7.0; 0.1 mol/l sodium phosphate buffer).
- a 5.0 ml of 1 % solution of human albumin desolved in each  
equilibration buffer was charged onto the column. 
- after 10 min, unbound albumin was eluted and the column was 
washed with 10 ml of each equilibration buffer.
- adsorbed human albumin was eluted with 0.1 mol/l sodium  
phosphate buffer at ph 7.0 containing 2.0mol/l sodium chloride  
(desorption buffer) and 10 ml fractions were collected.
- human albumin content was measured spectrophotometrically by 
using e 0.1% at 280 nm = 0.55.

	 FiguRe 11		

comparison of human serum albumin binding capaci-
ties at various ph’s of af-blue hc-650m and agarose 
(blue functionalized agarose)
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0.1mol/L 0.5mol/L 0.1mol/L 0.5mol/L

Solvent

TOYOPEARL AF-Blue HC-650M
Agarose Blue

NaOH HCl

Conditions
  200mg of each material was suspended in 4mL of solvent and 
  incubated at 25°C and shaking for 24h. The absorption at 620nm of  
  the supernatants were measured after appropriate adjustment to 
  neutrality with known volume of acid or base.  Dye concentrations 
  were estimated assuming a molar extinction coefficient of 
 12,750 (L/M cm).

Comparative dye leakage study of AF-Blue HC-650M and 
Agarose Blue @ 25°C (after 24 hours)
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conditions: 200 mg of each material was suspended in 4 ml of solvent 
and incubated at 25°c and shaking for 24 h. the absorption at 620 nm 
of the supernatants were measured after appropriate adjustment to 
neutrality with known volume of acid or base. dye concentrations were 
estimated assuming a molar extinction coefficient of 12,750 (l/m cm). 

	 FiguRe 12		

comparative dye leaKage study of af-blue hc-650m and 
competitor blue @ 25°c (after 24 hours)
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oRdeRing inFoRmATion   

toyoscreen process development columns for afc

 part # product description     pacKage 
 22809 toyoscreen af-rprotein a-650f neW   1 ml  x  5 each
 22810 toyoscreen af-rprotein a-650f neW   5 ml  x  1 each
 22811 toyoscreen af-rprotein a-650f neW   5 ml  x  5 each 
 21384 toyoscreen af-chelate-650m    1 ml  x  6 each
 21385 toyoscreen af-chelate-650m    5 ml  x  6 each
 21386 toyoscreen af-blue hc-650m    1 ml  x  6 each
 21387 toyoscreen af-blue hc-650m    5 ml  x  6 each
 21388 toyoscreen af-red-650ml    1 ml  x  6 each
 21389 toyoscreen af-red-650ml    5 ml  x  6 each
 21390 toyoscreen af-heparin hc-650m    1 ml  x  6 each
 21391 toyoscreen af-heparin hc-650m    5 ml  x  6 each
 
toyoscreen column accessories

 part # product description  
 21400 toyoscreen column holder 
 
toyopearl labpaK

 part # product description    container size (ml) particle size (µm)
 43400 affipaK act (af-epoxy-, af-tresyl-650m)   2 x 5 g*  65
 43410 affipaK (af-amino-, af-carboxy-, af-formyl-650m)  3 x 10 ml  65

tsKgel resin

 part # product description    container size (ml) particle size (µm)
 16208 tresyl-5pW (10)    2 g  10

toyopearl affinity chromatography resin

group specific resins 
 part # product description   container size (ml)  typical capacity
 22803 toyopearl af-rprotein a-650f neW    10  40 mg/ml (igg)
 22804     25
 22805     100
 22806     1,000
 22807     5,000
 22808     50,000

protein a immunoassays & standards 

 part # product description 
 22815 protein a-r28 elisa Kit  neW
 22836 protein a-r28 std 0.5 ml (10 mg/l)  neW

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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 group specific resins 
 part # product description container size (ml)  typical ligand density    typical capacity
 19688 toyopearl af-blue hc-650m  25  15 µmol/ml  minimum 18 mg/ml
 19689   100
 19690   1,000
 19691   5,000
 08651 toyopearl af-red-650ml  25  5 µmol/ml 2.5 - 4.5 mg/ml (hsa)
 19801   100
 42102   1,000
 14475 toyopearl af-chelate-650m  25  25-45 µeq/ml  – 
 19800   100
 14907   1,000
 14908   5,000
 20030 toyopearl af-heparin hc-650m  10  –  5 mg/ml (at iii)
 20031   100
 20032   1000
 20033   5000

toyopearl affinity chromatography resin

reactive resins
 part # product description  container size (ml) typical ligand density    typical capacity
 43411 toyopearl af-amino-650m  10  70-130 µeq/ml  –
 08002   25
 08039   100
 18074   1,000
 18316   5,000
 43412 toyopearl af-carboxy-650m  10  80-120 µeq/ml  –
 08006   25
 08041   100
 18827   1,000
 18828   5,000
 43413 toyopearl af-formyl-650m  10  40-70 µeq/ml  –
 08004   25
 08040   100
 17396   1,000
 17397   5,000

activated resins
 part # product description  container size typical ligand density    typical capacity
 43402 toyopearl af-epoxy-650m  5 g*  600 - 1000 µeq/g  –
 08000   10 g*
 08038   100 g*
 18315   1,000 g*
 14471 toyopearl af-tresyl-650m  5 g*  80 µmol/ml  – 
 14472   100 g*
 14906   1,000 g*

conditions: all toyopearl affinity resins are provided at a particle size of 65 µm. this particle size is ideal for both small and 
large scale separations. 

*1 g yields approximately 3.5 ml of hydrated resin.

oRdeRing inFoRmATion   

AFFiniTy  
chRomATogRAPhy
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custom resins

 custom designed resins

tosoh bioscience provides solutions for 
today‘s biological purification needs.  in fact, 
some of the first commercial hic products 
were manufactured by tosoh. We take pride 
in our ability to design new products based 
on existing chemistries to solve specific 
customer applications. 

We encourage you to have a confidential 
discussion with us about your specific 
needs. Whether it is a surface modification 
of an existing product or the creation of a 
new one, we encourage you to call on us to 
meet your needs for a customized solution.

	 tosoh fact	 	

cusTom 
designed Resins
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occasionally special purifcation needs require special 
adaptions to existing chromatographic resins for optimized 
operation of your process. this section explains in general 
terms tosoh’s custom resin development procedure.

tosoh’s resin innovation program (trip)

tosoh corporation of Japan has introduced a new resin inno-
vation program. ideal candidates for this program are drug 
targets that have been selected for clinical trials which, if 
successful in the clinic, will be commercially manufactured. 
this program is not available for early stage laboratory 
research or the isolation of small amounts of new thera-
peutic proteins. 

neW proJect approval for trip

to receive a “go” status for trip some evaluation is needed. 
during preliminary discussions, prior to the generation of 
scouting samples, an assessment is made of whether the 
project fits into tosoh’s scaffolding capabilities. if a fit is 
established, the projected liter volume for the new resin is 
reviewed. decisions are based on the quantity projected for 
use after therapeutic approval and launch, but for high value 
added resins, projected commercial liter volumes of less 
than 100 liters have been approved.

neW resin development time line

tosoh bioscience and tosoh corporation of Japan have the 
resources to develop custom resin products. the custom 
resin optimization timeline closely mirrors a customer’s need 
to produce products for clinical trials. only with detailed 
sample evaluation data from the customer, chemistry opti-
mization and manufacturing lot release criteria can be 
established by tosoh so a close cooperation between the 
customer and tosoh is crucial. 

	 TAble 3	 	

Available particle and pore size combinations

Particle Size (microns)

200     100      75       65      35       30      20       15

Pore 
Diameter 
(angstroms)

>1700

>1200

1000

750

400-500

125

50

commercial experimental not requested

7 x 8 = 56 possible combinations

available particle and pore size combinations

cusTom  
designed Resins

traditional chromatographic ligands

	 TAble 1	 	

anion exchangers diethylaminoethyl (deae)
  quaternary anion exchanger (qae)

cation exchangers sulfopropyl (sp)
  carboxymethyl (cm)
  sulfonic acid (s)

hydrophobic interaction hexyl
  butyl
  phenyl
  polypropylene glycol (ppg)
  ether

	 TAble 2	 	

tosoh methacrylic base beads used for sec

pore size (Å) 50 125 400-500 750 1000 >1000 >1700
product name
toyopearl  40 50 55 60 65 75 80
hW-type
 
tsKgel g1000 g2000 g4000  g5000 g6000
pW-type

http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com
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resin optimization (semi-custom commercial 
resins)

in many cases the optimization of an already commercial 
resin can be accomplished by a more judicious selection 
of particle size, pore size, and currently available ligands 
(table i). see the various combinations of these physical 
parameters in the toyopearl sec section of this catalog. 
When these products are combined with the comparable 
polymer chemistry tsKgel pW products (table ii) , there 
are 49 different combinations (table iii) to act as a scaffold 
for an improved resin product. all kinds of modes can be 
optimized.

custom resins

in more difficult situations custom resins can be developed 
for a customer. ligand screening, selection, density, length of 
spacer arm, degree of crosslinking and degree of grafting all 
add to the fundamental scaffold of the semi-custom resins. 
the objective in designing a certain resin is to develop a bead 
that has maximum accessible surface area with an optimized 
ligand density using an appropriate spacer arm which fits 
the conformational attachment requirements of the target. 
these parameters can have a dramatic effect on the resin’s 
chromatographic and economic performance. 

getting started

to initiate the trip program contact your local business 
development manager. a period of due diligence will be 
started where the appropriate information can be exchanged 
in confidence between us. detailed communications on these 
topics requires an in effect two way confidential information 
disclosure agreement between tosoh bioscience gmbh and 
the customer. if the project looks promising to both parties 
several laboratory scouting samples will be prepared and 
sent to the customer site for evaluation.  

commercialization

once a “go” decision is made, the  performance specifica-
tions are determined from the optimized scouting samples, 
the custom resin enters into tosoh’s “iso 9001” product 
commercialization process. several small manufacturing 
batches are then made to set lot release criteria. regulatory 
support studies are initiated at this time.

cusTom  
designed Resins
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more productive mab purification

Toyopearl aF-rproTein a-650F is a high capaciTy aFFiniTy resin designed For eFFicienT puriFicaTions oF monoclonal anTibodies.
low ligand leaching and high mechanical, Thermal and alkali sTabiliTy improve robusTness and process economics.

eFFicienT mab capTuring From high TiTer FeedsTock
high igg capaciTy over a wide range oF velociTies

robusT, alkali-sTable aFFiniTy resin
rigid polymeThacrylaTe base maTrix

Tosoh bioscience gmbh | ZeTTachring 6 | 70567 sTuTTgarT, germany  
phone · + 49 [0]711 · 13257 - 0 | Fax · + 49 [0] 711 · 13257 - 89

info.tbg@tosoh.com | www.tosohbioscience.com
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mailto:info.tbg%40tosoh.com?subject=Protein%20A
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http://www.separations.eu.tosohbioscience.com/Products/ProcessMedia/ByMode/AFC/ToyopearlAF-rProteinA-650F.htm


about us

With a global perspective.
TOSOH BIOSCIENCE GmbH, Separations Business Unit, Stuttgart,  
is an acknowledged global leader in the field of bioseparations.  
Established as TosoHaas in 1987, the original joint venture  
between Tosoh Corporation of Japan and the Rohm and Haas  
Company, USA, has become synonymous with advanced products 
and quality support. In the year 2000, Tosoh Corporation acquired  
a 100% controlling interest changing the name to TOSOH BIOSEP.  
In the course of unifying all Tosoh affiliates, the new Brand Name 
Tosoh Bioscience evolved. Today, the two branches, Bioseparations 
and Diagnostics operate with the same name Tosoh Bioscience - 
Separations Business Unit and accordingly Diagnostics Business 
Unit. Tosoh manufacturing sites in Japan provide products to the 
sales and support subsidiaries in the U.S. and Europe, ensuring 
full global coverage. Over the last 30 years, TSKgel SW columns 
have become the worldwide industry standard for size exclusion  
chromatography of biomolecules.
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  tosoh historY
1935 FOUNDING OF TOyO SODA MANUFACTURING CO., LTD.

1936 OPERATION OF NANyO MANUFACTURING COMPLEx BEGINS

1971 SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS DIvISION FORMED, FIRST GPC COLUMN USING TSK-GEL DEvELOPED By TOSOH

1974 HIGH PERFORMANCE LIqUID CHROMATOGRAPHy COLUMN PLANT IS COMPLETED

1979 TOSOH DEvELOPS TOyOPEARL MEDIA

1983 TOSOH DEvELOPS HyDROPHOBIC INTERACTION MEDIA

1987 TOSOHAAS US OPERATIONS FORMED IN MONTGOMERyvILLE

1989 TOSOHAAS GMBH OPERATIONS FORMED IN STUTTGART

1995 TOSOH NANyO GEL FACILITy RECEIvES ISO 9001

2000 IN NOvEMBER FORMER TOSOHAAS US OPERATIONS BECOMES TOSOH BIOSEP LLC, A 100% SUBSIDIARy OF TOSOH CORPORATION

2001 IN JANUARy FORMER TOSOHAAS GMBH EUROPEAN OPERATIONS BECOMES TOSOH BIOSEP GMBH, A 100% SUBSIDIARy OF TOSOH CORPORATION

2002/ TOSOH CORPORATION ANNOUNCES THAT ALL TOSOH AFFILIATED SCIENTIFIC AND DIAGNOSTIC SySTEM 

2003 RELATED COMPANIES IN EUROPE, WILL BE UNIFIED UNDER THE NEW NAME TOSOH BIOSCIENCE.

2008 ECOSEC , THE 7TH GENERATION GPC SySTEM IS INTRODUCED GLOBALLy

2009 TOSOH BIOSCIENCE GMBH CELEBRATES ITS 20TH ANNIvERSARy IN STUTTGART 

2010 TOSOH CELEBRATES ITS 75TH yEAR IN BUSINESS WITH THE OPENING OF FIvE NEW PLANTS, AND CONTINUED RAPID ExPANSION IN CHINA

2011 AFTER DEvELOPING THE FIRST TSKgel GPC COLUMN IN 1971, TOSOH NOW LOOKS BACK ON 40 yEARS ExPERIENCE IN SUCCESSFUL TECHNOLOGy IN  

 SIzE ExCLUSION AND GEL PERMEATION CHROMATOGRAPHy
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   tosoh bioscience shanghai co. ltD  
	 room	301,	PlaZa	B,	

	 no.	1289	yi	Shan	roaD

	 xu	hui	DiStrict

	 Shanghai,	200233,	china

	 t		·+86	21-3461-0856

	 f	·	+86	21-3461-0858

	 info@toSoh.com.cn

	 www.SeParationS.aSia.toSohBioScience.com

Further inFormation

m
o

D
e

For detailed Toyopearl packing instructions, request our toyopearl instruction manual. 

To get an overview about the whole range of TSKgel columns and small Toyopearl and TSKgel bulk media, 
please request our chromatography catalog. 

For a deeper insight into applications and all questions related to the practical use of TSKgel and Toyopearl, 
check out the website www.tosohbioscience.com and related catalogs or instruction manuals.

Our technical experts are happy to discuss your specific separation needs by phone: +49 (0)711 13257-57 or 
techsupport.tbg@tosoh.com

   tosoh bioscience     analYsis     process    instrumentation 
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	 63	marKet	Street	#10-03
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	 SingaPore

	 t		·+65	6226-5106
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	 info@toSoh.com.Sg
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TOSOH BIOSCIENCE
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Chromatography Catalog
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